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Soft Coal 

NKOfWAYNE 
institution, doing business in a 

I 

C. A. OHACE, Vice Pres 

LEY', I Cashier. 

,I,di'l 

a distance of 
the re~uire

had entirely out-
'meeting of your 
held in Chicago in 

was fully dis· 
Executive Committee 

to- thoroughly invest
, of a new plant, its 
it could be secured and 

positi.on. and the best kind of 
for the purpose required. 

at once proceeded to 
and also se-

services of M. D. Fallis, of 
a competent mechanical en

'to go up to Frisco, and thor
look over the ground at the 

and p.repare specifications. to
with his opinion as to the de

of the plant, His report was 
and some half dozen copies of it 

fClr bids"on a plant as specifted 
were SUbmitted to the various 

machinery houses in the West, 
of the Sterns-Rogcrg Com
Denver wal:! tile most favor-

, ere~tmg a tram for another Company, 
accept.., I an.]·11 pass~ng along oUr western, side lin'es, 

dis"1vered a vein whicb had probably 
beenl walkad ;~over by pro~peetora for 
manf years without observing it. This 
vein fames a fine showing of gold and 
copper, le~d and sil .... er. Through thE! 
frien'~liness of one of these workmen. 
who I secured samples from the lode, 
conc1aling them and its existence from 
others and communicatin£ the fact of 
ita t,"scovery to President Dinsmore 

for higll and yself, we were enabled to locate 
of 1096 feet of free a cIa n on this vein and secure it for 
an elevation of 10,000 you 
running eight 31~inch B~I referring to Mr. Sandenj:oo's re-

the largest sllie usually port, you will see that this VelD meas-
. work. ot' 15 to 20 small ures about seven fect between walls, 

. as are 'uaed in stoping and and is very promising. It is so situated 
! This compressor is one that It can be developed from ~ur tun-

au~matic type, absolutely nel, already driven to the bestl advan-
ini;1 is a machine of great power. tagc. We believe that dc',elclDrr.ent 1 
80 ~icely constructed n.a to respond work l is likely to show that it, is an ad-
the! istightest increase or decreaae' in ditiot} to the property worth thousands 
ambunt of work required. For ins~ of dollars. Especially so because of its 
tancie, if an extra drill is put in dp- near I location to our tuIUl~l. During 
era:tion in the mine, the machine in- the latter part of the year t* Com
stantly increases its speed an~ furnish- pQ.fiy has caused considerable prospect
es the required amount of air.1 On the ing work to be done on the surface 
ot~er hand, it the number otl drill~ ~n of the veins to the weat of the tunnel 
operation is' decreased, it will slow line, and has opened up Borne of the 
do~n or stop altogether tiB m6re air ~s best looking are yet found on :the pro
r~ired' when it will start au' matib- perty, and this work has ahsolutely 
all , thus consuming less ates saving dem~nstrated the existence or pay ore 
we Ir and tear of machinery and ac- and Ore !hoota in that portion of the 
co pIishing its purpose in a v ry effi- veins lying weat of the tunnel line. We 
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cicnt and economical manner. t is set have felt sure of thcsp are shQot.s, -;;~~;;;:;:~~~~;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; 
on 'solid concrete foundation, a which 1 are glad to be able to state that they ~ I 

it runs smoothly with sca cely a have actually been opened. The veins A meeting of your Boa.rd of Directors has contributed to our success during 
tremor. In this type of com ressor, catTying these o're shoots ha ..... e already was held at the mine in September. the year and who has pc.rsonaUy 'aided 
both steam and air nrc com unded. been cut by the tunnel. All but two members were present and us by hiB hearty· co-operation aoo to . 
thus th~ greatest amOunt of c ' The heading in vein No. ~ has been spent sOrQe time in going over the pro- assure you of my devotion to the lCauae 
is obtained from the steam extetlded sarno distance to the east perty an~ becoming more familiar with of our Company Wld your iotereata 
hundled to thc'best advantage, and when last inspected showed a great the situation. We believe that the SAM. H. ALEXANOBa, See'y, 
i~ possible to compress it to improvement an~ we beJieve that a change ot the Company's office to Den-
hlgh degree. good are shoot WIll soon be disclosed. ver. as just voted by the BtQdkholdera, IS COUNCIL SCARED? 

The type of boiler selected w s a 163 Foreman Davidson, in charge of de- and the change in the time <1f meeting 
horse-power Heine water tqbe apted velopment work, who ha shad [l wide to August, i8 II very wise move and we 
fo~, the special requirements f the experience in the various mining camps trust that large numbers of the stock
Kit1g Solomon Tunnel and Devel ment of the state, says it is his opinion that holders will ayail themselves of the op
Co. In this boiler, water inst ad of this vein is going to prove very valu- oortunity to attend the annual meetings 
fire, circulates through the tu s and able. at Denyet and Ylsit the properties in 
is turned to steam by the heat which Some time ago the management de- which they are 80 largely interested, 
surrounds them, thus presen ing a cided to sink on vein No.2, Consider- at a s(>ns~n of the year when they can 
greater heating surface and pr ueing able high grade 'Ore had been found in be seen to the best ad ..... antage and the 
a larger volume of steam for team- this vein, but heretofore the shoots did trip be o~e of recreation and benefit. 
aunt of coal consumed. This e of not seem continuous. The vein had The utmost harmony prevails be
boiler is regarded as ranking abs lutely not been cut at .any great depth and we tween st~ckholders and directors of the 
in the first class Bnd is not to b com- thought it probable that the best are King Solomon Tunnel and Development 
pared with the old style tub,l!lar oiler. lay beneath the tunnel level. Accord- Co. This has always been of our 
While of much greater capacit and ingly, sinking operatioIlB were com- strong point.s and we bespeak its con
furnishing many times the power very menced. A smail smelting streak on tinuance. During the last year. those 
little, jf any, more coal has bee con- the hanging wall was at 'once encoun. of you viho have followed the lnrgo 
surned by this new boiler than wr be- tered and in sinking only twelve feet, tunnd enterprises of the tltnt(.'. ha .... e 
fore devoured by the old one. l it widened to a foot of fine copper gold noticed that tl number of tlwTn have 

In a great many pl,ante. much f the ore, assayiug to $1[>8.00 pcr ton. Fur. gone into production. Upon my visit 
energy derived from the burnl g of ther work was not continued on this to Colorndo in 19Q..1, most of these cn
coal i~ used in heating cold water hich wim.c lit tho time on account of its not tcrpris('s' which are assured successes, 
has been injected into the hoiler fore heing equipped with proper pump and were v~ritable prospects. Among 
it cnn he converted inla fltenm, 1 This hois!.. Superintendent O'Flaherty. for some of· these, I recall the: great Yak' 
is nil Raved In our prl1sent plant lrj the Mme yeam associated with the Gug- tunnel at Leadville with a dividend 
in~tallation of II GOO horse-power nin- genheims DB an expert in the selection record of over $:500,000; the Newhouse 
wright Feed Water Henter in hich of property, states that it is his opinion at Idaho .Springs with its nearly four 

City Dad. I .. ue Call to ThomNlD aDd 
Le.a.rue to Fi,bt it Out.. 

t---
At the city Cl>uncll meetlpg ~!onday 

evening, after tme coDsjderatloD, t.b:e 
city clerk was rdered to notify Peter 
Thomsen aDd he aotl--saloon t~ague' 
to appear at the next regular meeting 
of the board and show cause why and 
why not Mr. Thompseo's saloon ll
ceose should be revoked. Tbe next, 
regula.r meeting wlll be Februa,ry 10. 

A legal opinion Crom !:t. D. 'l'ylar, ot 
Norfolk, on the proposition was read 
and filed, Mr" Tyler Intimated that 
tbe aldermen I~llght put their teet In 
It much turthct by revoking UIB 11~ 
c(!'nse than by leaving it alone. Slud at 
the \'cry best that the law ma.de it 
discretlooary with tbe connofl to ;re... 
yoke the IiceD5e eveo when ,3, saloon
man bad heen legally '!pond- guilty or 
seiling to minors. In cltl .. or the 
first class. he says, It is mandatory, 
but in towns aDd villages optional. 

,---.,-f-44'""'..:....u.-'-i--....;---~----__ ....J ___________ ~': the boiler. It is thus discharged] into vein, we will in it alone have "1lS good are being hauled daily at a handsome ~ 
all water Is healed before passin* into that if we will sink 100 feet on this miles of I tunnel and hundred of tons of 

0, .. " ' I,., J I ' the boiler by waste steam which *ould ore bodies as those now opened in the profit; tlie Central tunnel of about one 

Report or the finance committee 
was accepted. also report ot St,reet 
Commissioner Beady. 'the la.t.ter 
prescnted thc namc.8 of 36 voters who 
had failed t<l pay IlOli tax, tbe U<.lOlJor·· 
It.,.. or them bclni{ college st,uctCllW. 
and legal st.epS will be taken to collect 

II 
.' 

.• ill', , .. ".'O'i 1:.: .. "11 t· a n: ~'a, Y I' otherwise be lost, heated to a Imint Excelsior. Mr. O'Flaherty is now in mile with a production of ore from 
, ' " i where it is almost ready to convert in- charge of the Excelsior Mine which lies several Imines; also the LU,cnnia and 

I
to steam and requires only a small ahout 2000 feet diagonally from the others tc)o numerous to mcntlOll. 
amount of additional heat to finish the 'King Solmon property, and which is An oV.flvheiming cOO\'iction is Corced 

I, _alLJi'1 , -I process, Samples of water from the owned by Millionaire Wyborg, of Cin- upon aIle who carefully follows thc 
------ Ten Mile River to be used in this boiler Ifinnoti. This mine during the d(,!velopmcnt of thcse enterpris~, that 

C
"" I' , ~I' i.. 1 we~e subjec~ed to boiler nnal~sis by roduced in one lot ten cn~a, each hold- nothing can prcvent tlie King Solomon 

, ~ Ii "I: ' I" I I rellable chemiSts who declared It to he ng fift.een tons of are, netting $,.1;'),000. from tnking it.s place us a great pro-

the same. . 
The collection ot ele-ctrlo light bills 

was discussed, It appearing that SlOma 
parties refus.e to pay ~where tbey b¢
lleYe an o\'ereha~e has been made. 
It was the conCurrent opinion Clr the 
CMlIlCll that parties rerusin~ ~() pay 
tho tlrst or p;?uh month to be at once 
cut otT from Sen' Ice, there being DO 
Incllnatlun or the city to beat &nIYooo. 
and that Ir errors were made they'could 
later be rectIfied, . In thIs respect 
Robert Hefti was allowed a. rebaite at 
$6,15, Ellis Girton S3 50 and A. :£1. Lit
tell 81.00, these errors hav:hlg been 
made in changing from flat to met~r 
rates 

','" ',.1,""" a"I"',,", ''''i,.r·''',' .1' n' .. II d I h 'I ir h I'd' g a' e we u npte{ to t 0 rcqUlrt'{ purpose t if!, undcr"this munag'l1ment. n steady cluccr, .1 his Company ftS out Ive Its 
nnd recommended the CIOl'ICd form of Ulroduccr of n similar are to that found period of infancy, has benefited by its 

I I . Fl.'Cd Water Heater which wns in- ~n the King Solomon. many experiences and is in every W11)' 

I 8tnlh~d. I This summer saw the greatest activ- in the btlst of condition in itH entire his-
'" I'" ! I 'Two ndBitiollB were mnde to the pow- IHY in the Frisco camp ever witnesscd. tory. i\ g'ornl profit bCUI been made by 

'!lijii~i~.~I~· ~~~,~~Ir'[liji!!!i~~~!!i!!!!!!~!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!~!!!!i!i!iii!!!~!!!!i!~i!i!i!"!!i-!!!!!!ii'iifiifiifiififif~.' cr))lnnt to house nl~ this extr~, rna- Hotels have boen crowded with eng in- all parties investing with us in the ac-
~ _~ ______ .... " ... _____ ~._t I chlncry and' t.o prOVide for addlbonnl leers and mining' men The c.amp of tunl inctt.':l.Sc in the value nnd amount 

storngc room for coal, nnd concrete IRobinson, up the canyon on the west of the property back of the stock and 
floors were laid in both boiler a~d com-jof the Ten-Mile Range, is giving splen. the price of treasury stock has been 
pressor rooms. An automatic self- did account of itself, nnd it iB stated advanced to keep pace with the in
regulating gauge shows at all hours in tha.t the famous Robinson are shoot has creased value of the property, We 
the twenty-four the exact amount of ! been opened by a deep shaft. The old feel that the additions to our property 

:pafrdns are delighted with the remarkable low price of our air pressure furnished by the com- London Mine, one of the richest mines during the last year, the increased de-
nl.,tcHarldisel-thl,y are genuine bargains. pressor, making a permanent record of in the state located at the south end velopmqnt work done and the amount 

sun Continues 
Upon motion ,It was ordered tbat 

wat~r bond No. I) of $2,000 be pald 1 

tbere being money 10 the treasulry to 

P~ice 

" 'Chitds;Coats 
Mlissesi' Coats 
~ Price 

~ Price 

, ,choice for $2.95' while they last 

" ... ......",,"" 8c 
"' .. ," ............ 8c 
""". """"_.,, 8c 

6c 
I: :!II<; ••• ' •. ", •••••.• , ,.". ',' '. '.. ., ..•• ,' ••••• , •• __ 6c 
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l
it which is preserved a.s a check upon of the Ten-t.lile Range, is a steady pro- tore actul,llly opened up, justify an 
the engineer and drill men. In this ducer, Additional dredges are 'being increase in the selling price of our 
way, President Dinsmore is able to see built and other planB made to rob the stock o,nd we therefore recommend 
whether or not steam has been kept sands at the foot of this range of more such an incrcase to the board of 
up and sufficient nir furnished the of their millions, and tho whoh: outlook directora to take effect at an early date. 
workings. All these various p~rts o~ the for th,o camp ie bettor than cY:r before, As Secretary of the Company, I wish 
plant nre compactly set andgIVc umver- While tho prices of lead. sllycr and to Bny that we have rccc.ived the sup-
sal satisfnction and surprise has been zitlc have fallen to B point making the port of the huge majority orour stock
been expressed by visiting stockholders present mining of them in many cascs holders. find we glory in their loyalty 
who have examined the plant during unprofitable, gold mining stands out to our enterprise. We recommend 
the summer. more clearly than ever before, as the that development work be pushed on 

I would like to here quote from an most substantial of all industries. the yeins already opene<I, that they be 

make the JiquMation. . 
BllIs were allowed as follows: 

Van Bradford, dray" """" ,,$ 4 15 
S II Rlnglond, freight"." .. , '61 00 
n A Moler, sillary,., .......... 100 00 
Jolln Harmer, salary, ......... 50 00 
C A Berry, supplies"""".... 8 50 
I W Alter, costs., • 5 05 
C G Hefner 0, supplies...... 17 el 
Ceo, Miner, salary. 00 00 
Fred Hlener cbs, rent. I. .... 2 00 

Langshan Cockerels. article lately appearing in the Mining have lately experienced the almost t1O- thoroughly prospected and are blocked 
Investor, of Denver, written by their heard of condition of gold selling at a out for mill reserves and future ship-
mining editor after making an inapec-I premium of six to seven per cent. and ment, I hare for '-'Ie 1 Dumber of ¢bolce 
tion of the plant. He says: the wail of the mnn who fear an over- The last sixty days have shown a. de- Lang-sban c-,kerels. 

"The equipment is most unusual. Itl production 'of gold is no longer heard. cided turning of the public to .ubstan- It p<I , L. 1'. KI-o ... r~o. 
is such a plant as one might expect tol: Early in the year Col. J as. H. Myers tinl investments such as mining and L~' f Till 
see in a great mine that has been pro-I retired from hiB position as General real C'~tate, and We Lelieye that the 0 song. 
ducing for years and paying handsome-: Manager, to look after his numerous current year will j)e the most notable Tills week haYe finlshed up a.,~ 
ly upon the investment, besides giving' interests near Montezuma. His son. one·in the history of our company; that tiles. 4 t{l8inch and can" supply Lhe 
a sufficient surplus for extensive equip-; Jas. H. Myers., Jr., familiarly known we will be able to push ,our develop- trarle. JOHN F. 'SHERDAIBN . 
ment, nnd· to an experienced minin~ tb visiting stockholders as "Dimp, -, ment more aggressively if possible, Sale or Trade. 
nC1;\'dpaper man the King SoIOmo~ also resigned to assist in deleloPing than, in, t,he past; and that .f10r~ are will , 
SCe!'.1i.S to be upon ~~e h!~hway to su~ properti~ in which he and hi father be dlsd03eo by the work prosecuted Residence: and Quarter blOCk 5 
a I)f'O!per:ous eondJtJon. ! were interested. The stockholders this year than eyer in our history. blOCks west) of 'Mwn street" \11m 

'Tht" tunnel hu beer. advanced w: have missed the genial, accommodating The King Solomon Tunnel and De- trade for aoy: kind of nVC stock • 
1':'{IQ !focl. the work Lately beinal "Dim"." but both father and son felt ..... elop~ent Company has grown from ' ABIIER Hn:aUrtrRT· 

to .:!~T(!.k.tpm.-t't~ or the "<('oJ;;;] that. their beet interest dictated the a small concern to a very powerful cor- Notice to Teachers' • 
.rut, Y..,{n "; .~LOj tut at about! ttJ.ove. CoL Myers assures us that he poration, made up of, ~~ substantial I 
t fr.,1f'" ~l!~ Ff:}1"t-il.· { .. r th,' tl"L."H1d',j, "nU ItlU ~ ~'t'crything in hill power to inycstora, It is ((.'garded, as a positive I?xamlnatl,ons wlJl b~ held ~el tbnf.!3 

!'1'lI''': "Ir'''~''''' ""~"'r,. i~~,n"IS>I."{tl,:d ~4tlUinputtUli the King Solomon fact by those ina position to under- Fndayandr0110W!og.sa~uH""'&l~ ea,b 
r, .. -! ,'!i.-"·\'W""'O\ ... ,,' l.u:il:.:I.....J o. .. lvpmcnt Comp.ny up- iL. financial strength and pros- month. II ' A. E. L 
lIl''',1!' ''''' .... ~(.,\i,.ttt ~f J.. ... <IiJ'1aoi: bui.t. and !bat we may thnt it will be financed, at no far l, ' Q). P~ 

"III'!!, er ""'''' r ... I. IJ-o!! ~11!l. Io~ Sou. ol •• ""rieoco 'date to • pnyln.o: condition and For Sa~, ':' 
.. '!:~:,,"'~ ~ If r.::i~~, .. t:a.' ~ c ..... "tIp 'Of Co~n.clou. lhat w~en th~ ~ork h.n.s bce.n c.x~"C~lcd ~ t". 
~:' 7) r' 'bi<,1"1 -It '"'~"'."t ~ ~~ .;:,~.<r "",f ":'''',".4u.~;r~ ""r::.J ",.ru:s-. that h~ I.J-c~n lwd out along the boes ot I have Be .. raJ plceca lot ~~~t til'" 

_'.,"" .. r" .. " 'i"-,.fiH,w It I ~:"",l"'~ .Jt.IiIlll .... ~n r.,a-.'\i' ~"""~I, 'J":Ht.;;:~ t..t;14 i.!~',c:>J-~:r~fI:t. lh:l.t t.he Rillg lSolol1l-on idcn'\.e.[lro~ t.1 for fiat., I e~,vl ~~ j~ 
~:~'I;.ip ~,~"'~oiii: ~.t:~ ~,~~, J'1Ir.at' • .a..::..! l\;;,.:;c.; ar-.u Dc'''t:!v'tm(~nt Compllfl,Y wit) I the rlcbt It" or tt..~~ • :uw..,lcW",,; 
ilil~~l!Il "Itl~~~ I~'~;LP-:. I .. ,~tbl~,"~~ .. <r' tr"..J:; <tf1l'CI"';!;Ia;d ~~Iwr.~ 1ll~1IQr ... th¢"""l"C~.t ---L-.-~ ~I 
~u illidr~;~ t.~.:'~i!!l,;;;ri~;t1111L : ~ 1i41~i .. '''.lr1'Il'J;''f1li,m i ":. .. :~;,,:d,: ,~.l~t~:rpriJl!(,>8 f:)r tM,~ «()-u~try. and I Sell Oul ' ' 
Ii ............... ' oJ" 1M' lI<"h'1.M"~ I ", .. t .. 1 w-. .. !Iv ....... t.,.tIl~~... _. i .~ .- ," I 
""""~ .... , , .... ~Ilo 1_ {, .. i"" .. ;,.,'Il ~" ,_(,ft ••• : '~', .. ,,! ""I All thtA'!C Mslrlrljl roll lIt.!f"" '-1 
~""'1~"'~ I~ "'...,.. ~Jilltl~e.~, .. "..o.tl~"lh(tdl.Ir1'~ L.t :.n'titlt!UJe:r.t.i:lLw:Uuncer "m P11~ue, ~~"I~" ,,: 
~ ~ ~,~ , 'WI;~~l:~ iIIi..JlJ..4j" L ~.~i, ~ ... , ~~,~i l,ilij;l:'~1ir.it.1 to I I:'-emQCrat ofnCt', or ... ~, I, " :,' , •• 

~.,' ;, ~:;..-'''''' L " .. ,,'), :~,;lK' ~~.I" i~~I,t>.:,jl""~ ,t"jIJ,n¢ hoe ~o.:o1. ~:'f~,,,, I "",, OJ I 

- " • I 'I'" 1"'1'1'1 

II' I I .1 .. ,:1:: '!I"I;'I:I,I 
II I :":1')' I :1!llh" I: 
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man hate!.l to If'u\c J10nle th.ttl 
he i!l gett.ln g old 

Shw,n Is to be fvund In the [UP of 
nf.:ur1l' 2(10 plants urtd tr{-e!; 

Only One "DROlIO QUI'SIN " 
That is LAXATIVE BnO:\lO QUI::\,I~~ Look 
tOL the algnnture or t: w. Gao .. E. ed the 
\Yot'J,d over to Cure :l. Colo In Que d 25c . 

A Handicap 
lInn1II1\--\\ ll~ ,\hut h,IPPC>llNl to m\ 

tillh ,It 11( Ii,tllo\\t' E'n I"III) , 
Llttle HlmUf-;-Bor)-b(J(1 \\ h 

lJohb!;'d fo11 ,lpplF'!:j dft> m,ult.' a 
1 htHI to gl! 1\\0 dppl{"H 0.;11 

~~J.diANt~ LiNeiMS~NT 
qurb. splint. sweeny. cClIpped ~bck. founder. strained 
G,nd puffs and all lomen~'ss in horses -
. foo~ rot and qarqe~ on co~tle and sheep-
sfemper. hoq ,cholera. thumps and scours in hoCJs

.:d~I"""'"'WI:.:'''',''' a. c:onker and roup in poultry -
L.:ERS - PRICE. 25 ¢. 50 4- ~ $ 1.00 

Cattle. and Dr. Earl S. Bo~tdn. Mos,s. 

bner Smith vs, The 
i'i'om the Rqil .. ("ay 1V()} lel, January 3, 1908 

Clmago 1 h('\ tcr!1l1!latc at Dolton, from whith 
pOLll! entt.lIl("c l~ IIIHk (,,!r the Belt Lme \VlJlt
lllg, where the (,iI frl'lght oqgll1ates, IS not on 
tht I'ne" of the lll1l"gfl and J:a~::crn Ullnol'1.. 
.~hl(h n"(,'(Ive~ It .. \\ bIting freight from the He-lt 
1.111(' at Dolton I Ill' fNnlCr practll.l'..", !lOW Ih.,
(,'ontlllllcd, III r,lm}! t Irt/to; ,~ .. s to m,lk< Ihbn 
rend f10m a poml (II' th( \tne of the IIlill}{ mlul, 
dnd It wa~ al,o gt'nC'ral t() Male nn the "~l11e 
~hcct. that Ih,' Ulr1fT \\HnlclllPJlly to other JjI()bu<;, 
e g, Wh,llllg lilt Chlragc) .wel Ea"tciu IIhJH>tS 
folIowcd tillS pmdlc( III 1t1ll1g It!! f.ltl! from 1)01-
~on~ ,lI1d makmg .1 nOI(' on Ihe ShCCl that IS lj)
pll~d 10 \\-'lullng I'lm \~a~ III 1895 whl'n 111115 
method of fdmg l.lflfh \\.as til rommoll 1150 

rl(ory had bc('n gtlllt\ ConsHJCftng Ihr fart 
Ihat Ihese .. hIpper, IIlt:h (1<'u Iht, packef~ .lI1cl llr 
\illor Ill<Tl of (hu.".:{1 Ihe" •• ctwo of lil<- gr:llld 

Jlln in ,.jl1l1l~ 11!'(JIl I'rl ~1(JClll \!offell 1(> !lIf

lUsh t'\ldctHe i,f tll(lr \\r()ll~ d\llllg mol, hr In 
\('rp!(,ltd ,i~ .! Ikln.IIlJ for .111 ('lahor,ltlon "f the 
ob\ 1('11\, IJ 11 tll(' f,lI 1 111.11 a r,ltr bn ,k cont.LIIl 
Ill/{ 'hc~c frrl~ht r.llc" ({,r olher ~lIli'pcr~ \\.IS 

(~fT('r('d HI c\lder1((" d,trll1Jt Ill( trl.11 .111t! TlIlt'(1 
('11\ h .. jl1dg-(' I ;lI1dl! \LV, kc]'t O1lt of ~1~oIl 

Pr(,~ICJ(,111 :'tofi('(f \Hlldd not. of ('nUT~r aru"pt 

the 1Il\ ItallOn of the ~r LIlli J ry .dlhollgh he 
Hught h.ne bC'(,"1I IMrdollC'd II IH' had refrrred 
th('m to 'II,lftOn~ umnai lI1\nllg,'lh)n~ b, the 
Inlrr"tat(' Commcrt"C LOlllml!;~lOn anu other de
partments of Ihe bOH rllmenl 

\\ e come back, th('reforc 10 Ihe conr11l<;\On of 
the \\hole matlcr. \OohlCh 15 that the Standard 
Ull Compan) of Indiana \,as fined an amo nt 
equal lu ~e'en Of eIght 11111('"S 1he \al'le 01 Its 
c.nllrc prop<-rl), b(,C;llt~(' 1\S traffic llC'partmellt 
.did not \crd} the ~[al~ment 01 Ihe .... hon r.llo:: 
clerk. thai the <"1)0, cellI eommod,t'll ralc: on 011 
had been plllp{rl, hied "llh the InHr'tal(' lum 
JIlercc COmmb~l()n ] hrr{' I>; no C:\ Hle11(,(" .LI1<1 
none \V.iS IIltmdllccd ,It the trl(ll. that an) 'hlp
mcnt oi\ 011 from Clllcago territory had heen 111-
t('"tL"fered \\11h b;.: the elghleen-cent rate nor that 
the lallure of the Aiton to fIle Its Six-ernt TOlte 
had rC<:.lllted In an) dhcnmmatloll agam~t ,my 
lIldepenuent ... hlpper,-\\c must take Ihl'S on Ille 
word ot the Cumml~~10ncr ot CorporallOn~ ,Inri 
of Judge Landi" :\Clti.e'f b It d,('rued (:\C'n hy 
:'ofr ~nlllh that the' lIldt pendent ~llIpp("r of (lll, 
whom hr JllctLln'~ ,L'i he1Tlg' <Irnen out uf bllqn~~3 
by this (hscrttnmatlOn (Ii the Alton. c{luld h;ne 
!>htppcd :-Iii thc 011 he drqrrd to .. hip from \\ 1111-

~
1l via Dolton mer the hllec; of the Chll,\go .md 
:. stehl I1lil1ols to East St Loms_ In "hort~ 
p e<:laent ~roffett's defenC'(' IS "1111 good, ~nd we 
predl4t Mil be so dedarc:d by the hIgher court. 

~hJ Standard 011 Camp.lm hac; been cbar!!( d 
'\,~th an manner of Cfl11leS and mIsdemeanors. 

:l~t:n!o\~~t~o t~ha:a~~~~tl~ ~fe P~~1I1;~arlI1,~t~: 
fl~5,1 Henry Demare~t Lio)d. WIth hiS ''tcalth 
AnamH the Contmo:n~ ealth de~ceI1dHlg b", easy 
st~ges to }'ll:;.s Tarbell S offen'l\c per"'lndhtl( '. 
v.~. fiqall) reach the nelher depths of unfaIr and 
ba.sele.ss misrepresentatIOn In the report of the 
C~m11jllsslonef of Corporations 1 he Stand:lfd 
h'f~ been charged With e\ ery form of com,ner
cial pirncv and \\ Ith llIo~t of the cnme'S on Ihe 

~IJ~;:~~!~~~'(~II~:;~:rtheAl~~~}r~~~p) ~~~h~i ~I;~'s~= 
<1111t ot the United St.h.·~L the corporatIOn h at 
jatrh<l~,j\gged to the bar of Justice to answer for 
it Is(toings The "hole ~trength of the (,ov-

!~~9!~~j. 'fh!liS:;:~~a::aOi~t C~~;!):\sla:~, p~~ 
the pena.lty of Its erltne~, alH.I It IS nl);)lI) cun
"lctc{l of h.l\rmg failed to venf) the Matcll)("nt 
?' a Talc clerk J,nd IS forthwith tined a prOlhg-
10115 SUIll" Illea~ur~d by the ear Undt'r the "hi 
c:rln1mal Jaw. the theft of properh' worth IllCLre 
than ;1 sh1Jl1l18: ,\as pllll1r;.ha.blc by ~e;}.lh Under 
j~c illlcrprctation of the Interstate Commerce 
law b,)' Theodore Roosc\C1t and Judge KcnC:"3w 
tandls, a techrtic:al error of a traffic official IS I 
Imitle the t":~-thsc for the conr"scat:on of a vast 
la~ouDt of propcrty. 

BoudoLl:'" 
Q,I{'ffi \](IOIIL 11.;.; hG.I VOld'JI, d-

~ \\'" fu!l .. f I'lult:; ILld JIll \ L;'; \\hll~ 
l'lh, hL'" gllh'rtd ar(!IH)d h·r !TILn) 
snu\€'nlr!'l flOln tne h(Jtne .! 1111 ~trl

hood, phn Ogldph!'l of lWI frlt'nll~ .11\(1 
such thin!!..:: A 1110", pr~,alf' ~tlll,.I~P 1 
If-ads flom Ihf' lu\,Li 1J'l!ttll{'n[~ to 
the ,(r, (olnCurl Lblr EnJ:;llsh 1111 .. "1) , 
(or III ro" II bah, 

1'(1111 I 11\ II \\ LS \(n .., I! 'Ill 11111 • 
kf'lL;.l; 'I qll( III (o[ "I ttl \ l~' 1 \ , '11 
Tn"l 'I 1 lit th' I"'" I 'I I 1 \ I I 

II ~';·I';I '. h; .. ~I \~t ~'~ 'I~" 1/ h: li~'i 1 ;:~ 1.., I I It j','i I ~;I ~ -
I ~11~;1~ ::I~,:II/IP~~~~~~\I:I'll;\~?: ~\~~ ~111 prl"f' 1 
,r.lll" 011 Ilw I.ltllp. or IH! ,,'un ,111<1 I 

IIl'1kln" rOt \ 'liP o! t. I At !lr .. t lhl"l 
Hnlllf'\\ hilt <'111h lrT I"~(>-C: Ihf' "l"nOrll!< bLlt 
no ... '- Ih It Ulf \ t\lId( Ist.L'1(1 lh Lt tho> 
Iln11nbh' \O\LII·· I1u'·.n IlQlllr('<; lIothtnh" 
111or(' th.1I1 fl <dmple \\'!Ic<lmp ttll'J. .11" 
d('\J~lltl'<1 nncl f'\!'11 "nju) Ihl (hang-,· 
(rom tJl('~r~I~'~ ~lIcP_I't 

.. 

Thousands of Amf'lrican women 
in our hOIDe~ are dally sacrificmg 
their Ii,es to dllty: 

Borax Spray a Safe PreveDtlye- In oruer to k(,pn the home neat 
\ and pretty, tbq chlidren well dres."ed 

Simple, Cheap. Harmless \ and tIdy, wl'1men on·nio. .it female 
to Fowls. weakness 01 dlSpla{'"{.'rnent L" often 

• ..:'(J 'Iulr f(',lm Hm:l.1 'I\.I~:l I:noli brouphtonanatht>ysllfft,'!rinsncIl~ 
tl!!lJ';: ~" lid puulIn ", I], \' I 1)\11 us..,j driflmg along from bad to 'Worse, 
pU IIlI!' II 11111 t1ll1ll.lhlf' LI, p kllkr .. Ih.It knowmg ,yell th3tt they 011ght to 
111\ l'I'1111r\ ""11~'" \HIL' 1f')!lIIUI 1tlf ~~,~·~}~~tftS:~l~~';~~!Ki:lltc~:)~~:!~ 
Irlp" I 1:111' III \ " l' "J.f',:hurn It 18 to thp.~ fnithful women that. 
h .. lI"I' \ 1",,,,,1 "l"1 n In~ \11S! '"''1I1nnlh''' 

.,;" ''I'' I h' , , "'.'" "'" ,I "'I' , L VDIA E.IPINKHAMJS 
;:,:: ~,,':;:" ':,,:,,"''' ', .. ',,;,'," '~:, 'r,,',,':. , VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
J I'.JtIJ P."r I.! as I :;\11,1\ :.I"u as a I con;tes .as a boon and a blesslD~~ " " . . I as It did to b{,.. F. Ellswo~ of 
'1~\;1I{'(11 \IB:" R H HI n·!I\,r Illiy>ille\..x. Y-, and t-O'~,,' _Po 

HoS\\P1l :\f'n \1('-;:-('0 Boyd,of tlea,erFalls, P'a.,,,ho say: 
___ _~ _ "I was not nhk to do mv own work. 

WHY PARTRIDGES ARE SCARCE l,oWing tothefernaIetrOl:blf!fromwhlcb. 
___ I suffered.. LydIa. E PInkha.m'$. Vege-

Th ML ator InstInct That Possesses tableCompoundhclpcdmewond(!-rfuny~ 
e gr y 25 30 Y I aDd I am 60 well that. I G.lLn do ns hi!: a. 
the BIrds Every or ear!! day's wOil, as I ('vcr did. I \YI:JIj~ C~Cirt' 

"1'l~ll,1 ((-r. 'f';:ll',ll~,nl~ Hl'rln;.:I1.1 j It. sick. woman t'l'Quld try it.. .... 

II" r," In " I" ,,,' "r I , '." 'FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.. I KAISER PAINTS 
POSTAL 

,ton 1\ IE',!! \1, d nlll1r,,(1 n ltldllH: h"'n' For thirty yt_~arn l .. ydla. E. l~nJv. 

CARDS I Ii" '" )\h:o "1ftr,I~"'i 111\1' b,.1\" II'" ham's VI'gctahlo Compound. made 
ttl< 11'<1 $1 1':"11 ought 10 lnlf'H'«t hunt frOID roots and herb!:', has ~'nn the 

I : '~II!:I<I~:I1~ ~;~:~t> ~~ L~:~il<~:~~":~~r~I~~ standard re~n('dy for famalla illsl 
lilli, h IgilllILql1 In ( L\ or of pr(1111hl1 \n.. nnd has [.'OSltl'fely cured thou::;$nd~OI 

Other Royaltle$ Send Pictures tta- llkl1l~ of ,,1(' hltt! ~or ~ (.\\ if tr" vw"Omen",ho ho.\i'bc>rn troubled mth 
Made by Their Own I', I'rv 2·,01 :'0 \,'ur" parlrldg"<'s ~"em dIRplaC'C'IlIl'Ilt.'1.lI1ftammation, ulcera-

:,:r~" \~~~~n:'~~"(~;"~i~::7.'.'>f \ 1~~r~.:,\rRl1li~:i tiOJ~ ~brnld iumorn, irregullltltJeB, 
Hands" 1 ("r H' aNllrf>nt fr ''nlfJll \\hal[\('1 th,,> perIodiC pam~ h.wkachc, th~1I-Jl"lf':a,r .. 

.1)'Pi u d\llil ~ ttl' ""lIl11m<'f lind ( •• 11 Ing.dowTI feelIng, tlatlllcncY,IJjl.dige.s. 
I ~:' \ \ ::L ~ :I~J '/;:::LI/ I ~1,:~1,\ I~; '~~\ f':'l~:I~d!~ th.:m,(hlzil~e.,,~.or nervous pro~tlratlOn. 

l)I'~~hll ~'~l((ltl\ "'P"ilill jJO\\lIK(r rlr H!11) "b~"r\rlllnll,:nl'~ltll') dOll"! 'VhyuontyoutrY.lt? 
Q:HI'1l ('~;I(lla or ~n:\on\ 1",,1, "rp,ll ~,t .... [11"01 ,I p"I.lb1J·:jwlln un l1.1r ~Irs. Plnkhnm invitc:$o.Uqiek 
:]nl(,!C'.Rt In n._lhlliit. r,'r IIH.' !<1l\Jpurl "r !111l].Lr 1<H.Llll\ 11111.1[' III 1)"'f'lrIh.~r wom~n to 'n7it(> her foradt'lce. 
("')I1t.:llml)lh('~ find hit !)II !hp hIlPI" 1 hl~It::pl;~:';~ 1()'~':!IL<ILI;I~(:~~;],:I()I't~·lr~f'·~~;:' ~~lt~~SAa~~~: ~yl,!,~~~~;. to 
thollght {J( n~klng all It 1'1 legloll "f IlP'i r tl{'I'n full) PXplIIIlNI, and I am ~ _ ,........., __ ....... __ 

~~::l~ he:rI~~i:l~l t~~t'lr"\lI;~:\'rOll~I,:r \\ ~~lllt~ :L~:~t.'t~ll~~-: Il/~~ Llrl~' .\n~( f'I;:~~;~If'p{~~~~~~; Grandfather's Cure for 
:~~ ~~t:~db~::;odUte 011 po"llards and :,~:tl~:'~lJr,~~IL~li:\ o:I[~Il;;~~r~~/~~~T~\I~~I~ Constipation 

(,f f"·011 or tH'ttpr 10, a{j(,>!l l Jl In thE' 
One of the fir"t liling"!; Crnpc>ror "·11- ml,lrll' 1'( T)f>,l'rn}>pr In lfiSO \\"In..;INI • 

)1.1I11 did aft(>r he rt'turnf'd to Potsdam [",purt!:n1E'1l "I"rl' gf'lllng no InOrf" th •• n rREAT medlcme.--the Slli1>'hudk. 
from his vj"its 10 King I:d\\!l.rd and 0'iE' 01"1\\0 IJaltrld~f'<r n lia\ UI-d 0(1f'11 ~ T?;oho~rsada.y.sa;wi~"lguoO'd 
QUf'cn Wilhelmina \\,u, 10 l'H"t a.bout ~~~~~~; 'Itf'!~llhlr~;~ 7~C'tt~~1('r:'o:~~:" ~~~l~ will keep ;.nyones Bow~~~ 
fulfilling hll'l pr,lInll'le to rf'prudulc for , •• 11 Ih.H) Ih"n h.n,' h('PIl thlll )(>1 the regular 
1~1 nn IlQ<rtcardfl Iho b(,st or III", I L..~t t \\ n \\tl kl'l IJf nt'cf'mbl'r of th I t No need of pills. C:o.lhartlC$, C~1or 01 •• 

h~:;/( :~~tr~~~\\I~ f:~lu~ri~~L~~~ Ill~~IIll~ h:(I,~ I ,~~~LI~ut:~~~ll I :;;~r~~I,~I~~'R Jt~:l"l nl\f:l~", u'~~rt~ nor Physic.' if you'll only wotk the s.w .. 
tlkctelu:!ooL 10 tl1l' bll.ZHI \\ hI! It I", pnn M 111m,).' Th, ~ \\ III (nll1f' h I' It no\, 11'1 bUCK regularly 
Inlo::" "W ~T(.lt It IHH'ce"fI lUi ("IUI'I'II ('.lro].\ I I,..r()I~' <lnh I .joubt I( thry IIr" 1M • 

~~:,11~f'~1I\;1~1Il: I~I~I~(: II ~~ H~l1l~h( '/:;l,pd"l ~'~ ~\l: :: 1 \ [ttl~~~'I:~I~1 :;: :.II~~U~1 rl~1I111.7:\t .l.~1l1 t:~~, E%t'.rcl3e l=;~al'Jre·:s Cure for Oor'1~tI~ 
~~~;~:(~ P~~t~UI':~~)hl~~(' :1J~!'n~'"()f1 S ,I II~~ "I~:I \~1:~ ~L'I::; ()~~\~ 1~!o~:~~~l!I~'I~~:~" .~ ~'~'~ tton a~d.- a TC:l-Mlle walk wUl cb. 1f you I 
Non\<"gilln enn!'!1 In "lIlch 111(' (,1l1t'f'rnr I rll .. <;-t! haven tgot awood-plle. 
ba.'1 gi\cn \\ Ith "trll,11I1!:" p,,\\pr 111" ~'f I -~ ----- ~- I But, If you will lake your E:xe.rCli!:eln a.s 
~~~)t\\ ~t ;;O~:~~I;'logl.~: ;I~I!H'~\~~ .. nn 1 ~~ _:UBS' FOOD , Easy Chair, Ih~r-;-5 only o~;;lway to do tr..d. 

l)lh~r repn·"t'nIH hi" Im]'('llal 'rHht I TiI(',' '1 hrhr- on (.rap .. "'Ii [It., I I because,-Ihere is cnlycne kfndof .]-\!1i~£~a~ 
Hohen7.fJllern I~ In~ at anl hfJr off H, r- Tip I! 11\ till f''" d('lI t {r\ ,llId Ihl" E%erCise for the Bo~el3 arid its ilJamc [:J 1 
g{'n Tht' third Hho" 'I .L \ If \~ In his I 0 ..... I 
p.lrk Ilt ,,'lIIwl]l1sl)nhl Th. ffllpf'rUI (1.pllI'Iin"IHd h:J\n- th:lt L" fl'd nn CASCARETS" 
!~ ,L \ (Cr) elc\('r arlJst \\ Illl 1l"t]1 \\ Ilpr t 1. r IJI( :\[11'1 'I 1If'\ I r [ 'n ll': b,lln Casearets art: Ih~ C'nly means to ex.~r:::l~ 

cn~'~~c~n~":~~'IA. ht'r",lf ~a", .1 mo"t \1.1 III h.llo ,'" \\h .. 1"IIl1lnt 1,11,( am nth lhe Bowel Mu:!;c1es v,lthout'IVorit.. 
tnlpntp(\ artist and III!\trlbulpd "P\ f'rlll f r fm,d fl·jbb tllp I){ rfi'l t ft}llI.l I.rapl'"
jJttle landscapes whit h she dcsigno>,J 
for \ Ie" postcard" Thf')l Ilre SI ('nes 
dn the 1.lbe ne,\r Dre"dcn 

The 1'1"ter of the prE"s('"nt King of 
Saxon:!-- Prtnel.'"""s Matilda-b) th ... -";3) 
the s\\ orn {'nenn' ot thf' prf'"ent Sig_ 
nora Tot'eUI-ls also ,LO .It C'fJllljlibh('(1 
",ke1.(hcr and <'Ontnbutes f(f'\cr.ll dill."
Ing'" ,\mong them 11 lan{I"C'afJc nf'.lr 
Heichen.lu l\ Ith a f('Il(lstde ,rUI Itlx 
and .1 sketch of nf1Nnen rt'stlnc 

<.;)U(*"II Amt'"l\e of Portugal. ""nt'!" 
lirc.tlll) drn\\ing!l of Ih{' 1H'lghborhnnd 
o[ Ll~bon. "bleh re\eal a "(Irt!. I}()('tir.; 
tendenC""\ of mind 

Halt a dozo'n RUs!'Iian gTand dukePL 
and duchesses lienl " ltt'r (olur~ 

Th(' klllg ot "-urtpmbf'rg S'llt dru\\-

/

ltI!:"R nor quaint olrl tO'l\ llli In his lIlilll,l
turf' kingdom 

Other ("olltrlhutors nre the ro) nl 
P1ImJ'l<: or Bavllrla, 1'1ll}{'(I l;Ugl'110 of 

~
\edcn. the ('ountcsq of Fl.lOdpr" 

.J rchduC"ilesl'I Josepha of AU!'Itrlu, Prlm·e 
,)pold of Hohemwll('rn, l'rinct"ss \\"01-

~rV:nd~m~cnma.rk .~_nd the prille~'!lli 

Th(' 11l0St noteworth), not to !'In,- r('
Inarkahlo, plcturcf! of ILII UTI.! tho~o 
made b) Emperor :nllinm 

From the Phll,ldelphla ltc-com 
"Sp{'uklng of murllngp," obsf'n-('d thf' 

Cyniwl Bachelor. "thl! longer u. man w 
mnmc(l ......... " 

They don t Purge. Cripe, ncr 'upset 

Thn':'\ d(I,:!/:~ .. ~\\I:I~' ~~"I~ 1~::I~'\,:;,Jl .... :~' )o".J:r Stomach" Oecause thCydoll'~ ::ic~hk.. 
Ilf'n-,,(',I Illl I "IL \, hi 11 I h~Hl r,.1 lipr . Physies-'· 
hm! fll 11f.! tl. ,hIJd .. "'tOTL'.)! It Ilw. They don·, flu~h cu! your BoW,!I:l; and 
nr lb, dl I"r .. 1,,1,1 1111 tIle (1111, th "Ill.,:" lnlesll .. es wlln a c"slly wa:;;to.(lfDlges<:·re. 

10.1(, noL il IOj I" Ir\ l.ralK' '1.1"l <...) I JIl!C'1' as S;LIl!:., Castor Oil. Calom-e!l, Jw~. 
j!"0' "'PI1(1 111<1 l'rp!'t1("('11 It ;1", ("IJnn" or Aperlenl WattT$ alN~ysdo. I 

I "u:1\..(.,-1 I' I Ih/t "110011(111" HI 01](' 1'1111 I No~Cascarets !;Iren~~ e.nd!ttX1uial~1 
or f'Uitl "oil, r (I,r h.i1r 110 IlClur llH II I Ihe Bowel ~~::\ .. s L~t lime dhe Fo-od.i 
"tr.lllw1i ,!T tltl' illjLlll1 Iwd 1\11:tt'd I..! passage3 and t~at 11t"'!!~t? ~p whe:'l f~od 
I( ,1"1.0.,n(I1·0 ,,~ !Ius 5itrai,Ul"U (;T 11'0' touches the:n, tho.:.:; dnvln.i! the rope to Its 

:\!lls Jill" \\llh ~IX t('~!JIJOqQtulH()( rl(it I.n!.:>h. 

~\lll;~~ I ~:~L:~~I.:t~~li :':n:'t ::!:fY:~\~ ~l~~~; ~ :~>~~:~e:u~t~~~~J~aJ~d:;~~~~~r: 
(,\,1\'1\\'" bOIlt"" w.a.:kedlenmil~ 1 

'Ill Ih~ .. ,,'mph' (>rJ"Y way 1 !'Inri! Caseate~ ~ov~ Q1~ ti,oj! ~~1~!_:t!lL. 
h:ll,\ fl 11(. l[HI it.1I t' ',uilt h('r lip tll:t d~gestlng )11 Without ~ Qf to~Orl:¢IN· 
struug 1lf'lIltht I hll(l. rr. .. y nnd ).mgh· Ga.:ltrlc .Juice" 
lng 1'h(o (uod llltl!.-lt '·(0"1'1.1Inly L~ jl{'r 
(('11 tf> b.l\( "<U' h n \\Ollll .. t (tI! (·ty('("t 

~t" I~blll:(' Itt~~~~~\~'~ht(I:~I~"o~~~ :0 ~~~: 
d('lk!ltf' hahl('~ nn :ull1 I!'I nl!«) fl dell" 
I lOll:;: 1t£'.PtlJflll foorl for I-:ro\, II·Up". as 
\\(> h,I\(' dl"I.'(1~{'r('d In our (IlmUr." 

GrnjK"»uts I. rqually 1 alullble to the "The happJer he l~," broke fn the 
$u'cct young thing" Iltrous. I~f'allhy lUl1ll or wowan. It 

C;~l~aB~~~~for,~?lb~~}~·l~/J~~u~~~l~ll~ I ~r~llds. f~.r till' tru,,': tl1eory .. of l1eullh. 
married tbe lesa he seems to mind Jt., .. 1 .1 here s n Hro80D. H.ead The Boau 

1 , to Welh·We," in ploss-



, 

t~e past week have aU 
aet:ounts of the' American fleet be
"on its thiM leg." By dad, I'd 
to ,know .root tba~ is. Take a 
of FMoners ,here in Wayne, and I alnil.at,lol1s. 

no ma.tter bow ,I wobbly, your two legs 
g~t ~~ t~d ,~9~ ne:ver ;~pp~ara ·to as· 
sist yo~ Ihomewards:. ! 

A la~suit 122 years plfl has just been 
settleq I'tBostpn, BuV that isn't the 
only t~~ng Boston is long on. 

Poor Bertha Tledge. 
Lying in an Omaha hospital 'with the 

lower part of ber body paralyzed. Ber
tha Tiedje, accidentally sbot by her 
brother, has ~ad the' bullet removed 
from her spinal column but as a result 
of the tem"ble accident must go 
through what years s~etch out before 
her a victim o~ pamlys/". . 

an,"oj'anlce I It was 8,gun, "not l"fled" that sud
denly exploded on t~e Tiedje farm 
north of Boskins, bnnging a terrible 
diseSter to the ~ister of the young boy 

8tatigtlCS~' bow that the 
wealth 0 the United 

00. I've got my : 
four fig res. . 

dougtn$t and her I)ies, 
t and berlj ke, 
the maD hat slllhH ror 

, , 

, lI~c(l t</ I~ako? 
" t"tak~apairrlpa'S' 

they were w(~r~arld frayed, 
dE!dorate tb,cm wit a pawh 

, so~e contrasting s ado. 
cut them off about the knees 

ll!nd ,take the waistli ,too. 

I

, And say that they lo~ every day 

1~.1'l:nd:e~lIi !II ' Were j,U8t tpe tbjD~ f~r you. 
A, nd, t,b~n she sent tOl oIT to SChOO,i 

, '~Iid~en you dido' go, 
-:;~~;~~~~~$~~~; ~SbWPV ered w~aC got nto boys 
~ " Ila~' hey playpd tlju n t so. 

Y,e~; oti 1 we praise bdr jam. her "jell" 
lIer ITeeavd :her st'fak. 

But 'WIj re's the mao hat sigh. lor 
~ants , 

l.i.ke ·motber use tol make? 
"-htolen 

I, ,M~'ll ~nlmlcd. a. partnr:r In the 1mb: 
Ilcation of the Dakota City leagie 
wittl Atlee Hart a. qua.rter.of a ct'n
tury: ag4' has recently ~urcbaBed that 
paper. IT he Eagle has :become some· 
wbat of a parrot In the ;Pa..<;t few years, 
but tpaybe Editor Sch~jed can «get 
its Dutcb up_" 

Lam bert. mut' t finally take 
for ilssa Itlng Father 

Dakota at t a eou pie 01 
one year II. the poulten· 
the Barkel hanging' the 

~~:~I~:~:l~!~.:w;~as no doubt worse than 

arei comln~ home 
t.hei water wagon. 

'nP.·wRllIlnP.T< at~' having much 

ti~i~~i~~IH~~iil:'~J ahlman dtunk 
11 ' i \ ,aterwaYfl (~on-

~t IW;:Ui tlJ(' more 

who held the "ifte. , 
The bullet was removed by Dr. Sum

mers, an Omaqa specialist.. It had en
tered near the neck and was lodged in 
the bone, having pene~Taied the spinal 
column ins~ad of haviP,g merely lodged 
near the spinal cord as first thought. 

The girl is sti1l in the Omaha hospital, 
too weak to be brought back to her 
north <Nebraska home. 

She may live for y+nrs, the physi
cians say, but the lower part of her 
body will be paxalyzed as it was from 
the start. -Norfolk Nows, 

Caught the Pants Thieves. 
Yesterdry~ just after dinner a coup 

Ie of bad lookers went iuto the 2 
Johns store and while one was inter· 
ested in trying on shoes .at the rear 
the other, an old mall, looked over 
the °bargaiDs" ilO !rhnt. John IIuf· 
rord didn't ttke their! looks anrl whr>n 
lle saw tile old scamp Luttouiul{ up 
bis overcoat bec..1.tne' decidedly sus 
picious. Both went out ,yltllout 
makiog purcbases! and Harry F stH'r 
having been called in, he acted tu,· 
part or city marshal, called ~he old 
man into tbe store and made him uu 
button, tbree pairs of pants worth 
$14 falling out from the Interior. The 
sheri If was called and took the fellow 
to jail, a.nd later the other ODe wa..r., 
taken at the depot and locked up al"o 

MORE BAD LOOKERS. 
Last evening Marshal Miner took up 

a couple of suspicious cbaracters on 
lower Main street and was forced to 
call on four or fiv~ men to take one of 
them to the county jail. With one man 
hold of each foot and one at each arm 

~:I~e~lh:S~bl~~~~d~ ~:~a:~ilee.sidH~ 
was offered the privilege of walking. 

h~:b~~e t~~~~ ~~t 8~~~ehe~to~p:~~~~~ 
enoug[h in throwing unpri~table adjec 

ih~~ ~~i~i~ ~dW;or~Jei:hin~.'?,oYAi 
ter landing in care of Sheriff M eare he 
8tart~ in to whip the whole crowd. Hi~ 
companion was quite docile. It appenrs 
thcse~a8t two were pale of the panL'I 
take . They viAited the (~ounty Jilil in 
the a tcrnoon, from the outside, and 

get Raymond Larison, who waH 
corridor, to paslJ in n bottle of Ili

the mnn in the cells. During 
spent considerable 

, .... ~ 0 ..... '''.0. and later it wg.q 
them "lifted" a 

but Mr. Ahern 
sai's ne they stole any
thmgl at hiS store. Tbe first two were 
taken before Judge Hunter yesterday 
and fined $30 and costa and having on 
coin are laying it out ·in jail. 

Society Notes. 
Peter Mears celebrated his 80th 

birthday 1a..'1t Sunday with a. blJ{ dln~ 

ner at tt.c liorne of his da.ugllt.N, :.trs 
Cross. Grandpa Mean; i~ In Kood 
health ror ILn uld gClltleman and bids 
fair t,o outlive mnny of t,hc yOlln~er 

generation wtHI arn t,ra';elinl!' in a 
faster eln.s."!. 

The U. D. club most tittln~ly cele
bmted "1\1c.Ktnly day" yesterda.y af· 
ternoun in their entertainment of ttl!:' 
atoer club ladies of the city at the 
home of )lrs. 11 .. J. Felber. Tile L 
D's. were all dressed in white, tbe 
bouse decorations being carnation 
pinks and palms. Little Belen Fel
ber c..Cicorted the guests to the dressing 
roomS. Afler a socla.l se..qglon in tbe 
parlors the diulng room was thrown 
open ilLod a delicious luncheon served. 
Miss IQueenle Mellor rendered most 
Pleasjng Instrumental numbers dur 
IlIg t 1e fUllctlon, and ~vlth ,dar.kened 
windl)w8, bright artifioial iiKbts, soul· 
ful music and beautiful women. it 
was an aO'alr the U. D's: are proud or 

The Royal Nelgbbors n·m give a. 
box ~octal February 4th, at the M. 
W • .Aj. haIL Everybody invited, come 
and ba ve a good time. 

R. :N. A. Lodge. Com 

College Notes 
/' Mrl. Mol{eeg-an or nar~ct'ort visited 
at ttJ" ()Oil"". with his daugbter Ger· 
trude Monday. 

/Mrs, I{ratocllvil of Pierce spent 
Sa.turday and Sunday at· the College 
wltb her dau~hter Bertha. 

l MI~s ADtterson. of Ne*m~n Gro'fe, 
vielted with her 'brotber Arthur, whu 
is attending ()Ollege tbig term. 

New c1asscs In grammar, reading l 

spelling and arithmetic were orJrnn
heLl beginning tbls wel~k, ror begin
ners in those branches. 

of the 

Edwin Prterson.s musical, ('Wizard 
of Wall Str et" with its bevy of vret~ 
ty girls an a cast that Is above the 
d \'erage is booked at the opera house 
February lr.t Prominent in the cast 
is dainty PhylliS ,Daye who will sln~ 
and dance herself iuto the hearts of 
all. Little Miss bave is being spoken 
of by the press as one of the cleverest 
little j.{irls tm tbe stage. !.Ir. Frank 
T. Kelly has the title role uf the foxy 
Wizard of Wall Street ;wd has stlown 
temarkablu n.bl II t.y In his work. Other 
members worthy of ruentlrm arr 
Louise jShWOOd. Ben Krampe, 
comedians Clu Lunplurs, Fred Walt 
ers, Ruth rJayton and Patterson's 
Ideal beaurty chorus. TtJere arc tH· 
teen tpusIo:al numbers which are 
elal)f!ratelt staged as to \yardrobe and 

effects ~IS a~traction comes to us 
under a g arantee of satlsraction and 
we bearti y reooruruend It to our 
theatre g rs. 

_. -----

WILL GUlf FAR/lUNG. 

Carl C. Thomsen's Big Sale 
Feb. 20th. 

February 20, HiOH, Carl C. Tbom~n. 
Ih·lnj.{ 1 mile south and l~ miles west 
of old Laporte will have bis big auc-

Sevcn j;!Qod horses, 50 head or 
cattle. 64 head of hOf!s and an im
mense lor. of ROod farming machinery 
gu In the sala,' to clean up the place. 
Remernber the date, F"hruary 2'lth. 
nl lllnch,at 11 n. m .. sal(f comm('nc('s 
at n(Jon. , 

--.--~~-

Stanton County Sale. 
H. E. Owen, brother of Ed., L. M, 

and Frahk, .will have one of the big .. 
g-est ~tock Hales in the state on the 
ranch :3~ miles west of Stanton, Mon
day. February 3d. An immense lot of 
machinery, only used the past year, 
goes in the sale, the stock being as 
follows: 

HORSES AND ~fULES-3 thn·c
year old geldings, wt. 1200; 1 grey 
marc S ycar::! old, wt. 1<1(10; 1 gny 
mare 8 years old, wt. 1600; 1 bay mnr~! 
9 years old, wt. 1400; 1 bay gelding G 
years old, wt.· 1400; 1 sorrel marc 11 
years old, wt. ],100; 1 bay mare 0 yenm 
old, wt. 1200; 1 bay marc 4 yean, old, 
wt. 1000; 1 bay mare <1 years old, wt. 
1000; 1 bay brood mare 10 yeB~ bId, 
wt. l:{OO; 1 flpan of mules 4 and l/.! 

yenn~ old. wt. 2100; 1 old muLe. wt. 
1150; 2 yearling colts and one yearling 
mule. Most of these are extra good 
horses. There are 3 fine brood marcs, 
heavy with foal. 
CATTLE~ 73 head of Z~ear old 

steers in extra good shape to feed this 
summer. 10 yearling steers and onc 
yearling heifer. 3 good milch 
4 calves. 

ABOUT 80 HEAD OF SHOATS. 

SEVERAL DOZEN CmCKENB. 

SHEI\lFF'S SALE, 
By "Irtue o'f an Order of Sale. to 

me directed, issued by tbe Olerk at 
the District Cou,t of Wayne County, 
~ebraska. upon a decree rendered 
therein at the December 100'7 1 term 
thereor, in an action pending In said 
court wherein tipencer Hardenber~h 
was plalntilI and Emma Schultz. Cari 
E Schultz and James T Leaby were 
C]pft'IHiants, I will on tlH' !-'N:qnd d;lY 
or March 1908. at ~lllc o'clock am. 
at the door or the o11lce 01 the Clerk 
or ~'lid C".Qurt. in the court house In 
\\'ayne. in said connty. sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the ,following 
described real e..~tate. to-wiL: The 
West 50 leel of the :-iorth bal! of lot 
Twenty-one {:21)~ in Taylor and WaCfl'
nb's Addition tv Wayne, Wayne Coun
ty, 15ebraska, to satisfr two certain 
decrees therein: One In fa~or of the 
defendant and Cross'petitloner, James 
T Leahy, tl;1e' a~ount beIng due 
thereon beln~ S!23.60 with Interest of 
sc,"cn per cent rrom Decem her 19t.h 
1007, hein~ a first lien: and one In 
fasor of t11£' piainfiIT. Spr>nccr nardcn
ber[!i1. the amount due thereon h('ln~ 

iotere.o;;t at. ten per cent 
19~1I 1IJ()'. whicil i. a 

and costs and accruing 

Clans Kay and Geo. 
in Sioux City Monday. 

Mr. and MrS: Chas. Beebe were jo 
Carroll Monday, nlgnt. I 

Wendell Baker went out: to Arlte
lope county last Saturday. 

R. P. WilIlains went out to' Elgin 
Tuesday to visit his 6<?D Ric,bard. : 

"1 have the best Bet of abstract 
in Northeast Nebraska, F .. A7 Berry. 

Mr and Yrs. F. G. Pbiileoand Wm. 
Pie penstock and daughter were Tues 
day' visitors to SIoux City. ! 

Terry McKeag-an was bere from Ban
croft Saturday to visit hiB 'daughter 
who is attending College. I 

The DE:~mcn.AT Is informed that 
~rs. B. }I~. Swan, now a resident of 
Sioux City. i. very III 01 a chronic all· 
ment 

Misses' coats, last winter's styles, 

i':t°t~hoUfo:' ~i:98na:;~2.~8.turday only 
. ORR & MORRIS Co. 

Dr. Fellmore, a classmate ot Dr. 
Eells. was a v.lsitor~ere last Friday 
and Saturday beiug on bis way from 
\1icbigan to Cal1fornla 

Fred Volpp. 01 Scribner. was In 
Wayne Friday a.nd Monday la.'1t, 
spending Saturday at Bloomfield at
tcndlnl{ business matters. 

'1rs. Oliver Harker an~ahY' were 
arrivals In Wayne last Till! 'dayeven
ing and will visit tor some time with 
her sisters the Misses Bressler 

R A McEachen is cnjoying a visit 
from his wHe's ratber and muther, 
Mr. and Mrs. i-olcEacben (rom Onta· 
rio, Can, and D. w. Burkc of Ban· 
croft. 

ehas. Robbins of Carroll was In 
Wayne and Wakefield Tuesday. ~r. 

Rnhhins sap, he is dOln!: fine busines.s 
at Carroll and better than that, :\\ rs 
Robbins' health continues good. 

w. It. (\inll, ... .)}() 1l3s heen farming 
west of Winside. moves to the Mrs 

'!orrison farm east of Winside. wblle 
Louis Thies takes the place vacated 
by King, which he nOW OWns. 

Bertha Tiedje, of Hoskins, the girl 
wh'o was accidently shot by her brother 
some time ago, is stil1 in an Omaha hos~ 
pital. The bullet has been removed, 
and, while the girl's life wm be saved, 
the accident will make her a cripple 
life, the lower part of her entire body 
being paralyzed. 

On Saturday January 18th, some 
person or persons left a purse cont.aln
ing a sum of money on the counter In 
our meat market. no one hrul called 
tor It and r()r this rcason we ndvertlse 
j t Tile owner can ha \'c the game b}' 
provl n~ property and paring for this 
ad. Ilespeotlully, 

ROE &. FORT1'o'"Jffi. 

The 2~ year old Bon of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Skeen died last Thursday night 
after a two-wE¥!k's sickness, with pneu
monia. Tile parents were prostrated 
with grief over the baby's death. Mrs. 
Frank Davey came up from Ponca to 
attend the fuueral, which was held 
Sunday. Th( DE:'t!O(,HA.L extcnds 
sympathy to the grier.stricken parents. 
The loss of a Hwcel child, the idol oi 
the home. makes 8 great void in the 
hearts nf affectionate 11artmt.s 

l'ullowing is thc julY list (or next 
term of court, jury term bel{innln~ 

~farch fnh' 'Nels.J Jllfllln. Ernpst 
1I('lmwr,.J ~t. Ctwrry (,har!r.s (,oor\ 

man, "111 Fletcher, Fred Strate Jr .. 
Spencer Jones, J. Havener, James 
Evan",. F Fisher, A]p;;;anrlcr SCf)tt. 
.1 r , C:har\e5 I\Iaa.s. Wat \\"jJ1iams, A 
E. CJilrJerslee\'e, Wm. Kin~, n ~1 

!lavis, Cbaric." Jones, Will Pond. 
Jes..<;e Clayt{Jll. JameS Baird, SlIas \Iel· 
lick. Ottu Ii'redericksol1. S A Patter· 
~rm. Henry Fulc. 

,,\ sp-rclal in yestenl<1Y's ~ rrnlk 
~C\ ... s frum ('arroll sayS: The prank 
or a local "journalist" in n;p()rtin~ 

that an old gcnt,leman from N('w·Y(lrk 
by the name of TIllghc.q.. who Is vl:-.It· 
tlng In Carroll at prescnt, was tile 
father of Governor HllJHI(,s. caused 
'luite a commot,ion Il£m~ anrl no (,IHI (If 
emtJarrassment aud ~rouhle to the old 
gentleman. Men. women a.nd chj]~ 

dreo stared at him with open mouths 
and wbrll the city papers bellan t{J 
telegraph and te1epbone him for in
terviews. he threw up bis hands In 
despair. 

Postmaster McNeal desires to call at
tention to the practice of some patrons 
of rural delivery of placin~ loose coins 

~is~~eti~bbole~~ch~~t :1 ~~~I~~~ 
themseh·eg with postage in advance of 
their needs. This practice imposes un
due hardship on rural Crrrlcrs in re~ 
moving loose coins from hexes and de
lays them on the service of thcirroutcs. 
The postmaster, therefore urgently rc
quet'lts that patrons of rural delivery 
provide themselves and keep on hand a. 

r~~~a~:e s!'FJ:ir COn~~t lt~h.:= 
very desirable that patrons of rural 

~~~~I~Lf~a~~pisn o~h~~od~i; ~;~i; \~'hi~~! 
to place coins, when neces8ilry, in pur· 
chaBing supplies nnd stamps. 

The Wayne Count$ Farmer's Insti-

~~ =Jl~~~,::~~~rru~~t4 ~~ ... 
Mr. ~Imer Lund burg gave a very 

pleasant Chapeltalkl W~dnesda~ 
morntng. All who were P1-e&ent en~ 
J(lyed the ta.lk very m'Uch~ 

/ ~nsa Mary Dentler of PlIger w~ a. 
pleasant caller on tbe Rill Sunday. 

Dat~d at Wayne. Nchraslm this 
30th day of January 1908. John Gettman Wa5 a. culler from Car· 

GRANT S. MEARS. Sheritl'. roll today. 

fler hrothers Jame, and Earl are' Langshan Cockerels. 
w)tb us age-In tbi. winter. I have lor sale , number 01 cllolce 

a ~tch. 'iFroo Pile spent ,Sa~urilay and Sun .Langshan cdckerell!. 
!lOW, the day with frlllllds In Omaha, and Lin· It pd L. P. KLOP!'lNO, 

Bryan coIn. !lis rpotl\er accompanied him 
, t'J Omaha, returning Monday evening. 

lrir~~)~b~~~~= iTbc. Y. M. C. ·A. state convention 
~ ~ill'be held in Norfolk 

16. Our amoolat1on 1flll ; 

i 
I 

Lots of Tiling. 
TillS week I have finished up 6.)000 

tiles. 4 to 8 loch and can supply the 
tl3.de. lORB 'If. 5ImlWAlI1i. 

Mnnhal Mlncr picked up a stray 
prir;·. r last night. 

Err"st Ebert, Neely -.nd)Craven'a 
tinne,,' lelt yeaterday Cdr Iowa via 
Omaha.. 

Tom 1.oun<1, Interested in thc CDn
test over poI!!IeSIIl~n of the fair 
grounds, 18 attendIng conrt today. 

:Uarkets toda.y ar~ wheat 9'l, com 
4tH, oats 42, tlax !la, barley 72t, rye 64, 
bogs abOu~ ~.60 I 

Having decided the J. T. 
Bressler frm i: mile College, Wayne, Nebraska 

Monday, I ebruarj 10th 
Free Lunch at 11 Sale comnien#, at M. 

26 Horses Mules Bay m~r4 11 years old, 
gr~; ;o~~ 13t ~ :l 
years old, in l0a4 1200; 

3 years old, wt. 
I sorrel mules 

old, weight 
. 4 mules 2 

2,eigh!-

55 Head Hogs ~ Duroc b;ood sows, and 30 
I shoats. 

. 10 Dozen ciucl«~IlS, 1, Goat, 50 ToIlS Tame Hay 
m Stack, 2500 BushelS Corn in Crib, 1,000 Bushels 
Oats, 1 Set Driving H~ess. 

Machinery ~f::~~~ ri~~~~;, It~ch r:~iking~ 
2 harrows, .2 Janesville discs, 2 Janesville cultivato~.: i,~ 
walkmg cultivators, co~ planter. 2 endgBte seeders, GorhAti:L 
ll~ft seeder, 2 wagons. road wagon 

N~vr ~o~orny creaTl!' separator, bed room suit, iron bed. 
.{ rockmgl chaIrs, oak Sideboard, gas stove, incubator, 25 
bushels potatoes and many other useful articles. , 

TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $10 and under, cash; sums 
over $10, 10 month's time with in~rest let 8 per cent. 

E. CUNNINGHAM. Auct. F OWEN 
HARRY JQNES. Clerk. o. 

._. . .. -. 
i (:0 ~~E ~I~J i 
I TO THE LADIES OF WAYNE I 

COUNTY: 

Do you want to own a fine new 
coat at ~ the price you had to pay 
two months ago? We can furnish 

garment in the house. Just in I this 
week. You have never seen them 

• 

I you ffith the very latest styles, ail I 
new, this season's coats, not an old 

bef q,re and you will be surpris€rl to (. 

I 
find, quality so high and price so I 
10"" We caught a manufacturer 
long on coats and short 'of cash and 
we are giving you the benefit. , . 
Come early and get your choice. 

1 (!effri~s S~~e c~) I" ..... . ... 
. .. The Development .. ~ 

Of This Spreader 
is no longer an experiment. It is a 
practical, labor-saving, soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

Neely &1 Craven 
; . 

NEW MAN 
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

The Poor Man's Pla€e 
Carl C. ThomJ)'SoD, Propriet~ 

Best Liquors, 'Good CJga~. 

Any Kind of CaSe. Beer Delivered,F\ree 

Wayn~~ NebraSka, . 
. ,I, . I, ; ,:1, 1 :1 

JI JI II '. 



~~~~: men getting In tbelr 
work ~o~. I. I 

P,hoJtle 67 For I Fresq and Cured 
Meatal I I , 

2341IA~.r:;0" S~E-q. G. rorrer, phone 

~inl ~anBen brought bis family 
from Randolph yesterday. 
Ale~ Ablleft yesterday for his new 

home at St Francis, Mion 

WANTED-Home·made lard. 
I RUNDELl-

100 tons good hay {or 8~le, by load 
stack. See R. E. K. MELLOR. 

'Sin~e Comb, B~wn t"ghorn roOB~ 
ters fqr sale. MAGNUS "'!PAULSON. 

FOR SALE-3 'pnre blood Duroc 
J erse~ boars. JNO. S. LEWIS, Jr. 

New kiln 01 side walk rjDd building 
brick for sale, j ODN S. LEWIS, Jr. 

We 

Spring 
i 'N""""""'" ;,,', "''''', U""""""""""""",;" ;jj,' 

Wash Goods Ginghams ! White Goods , 

.1' 'Drag 
F. Bryant of Hartington, 
law in an courts of the Lace Curtains Zion City Laces, Best in the ,Mark~t 

f 

I 
,I 
'1 

~ Carroll! Nebraska 

(DEUTS0HE J.POTHEIU) 

Louis Dlmmell, son of John Dlmmell 
of Winside, returned bome trom the 
hospItal at Omaha. Monday. 

Embroideries Fancy Dress Goods 
Anell all Other Lines L. ~. Mason went to Meadow Grove 

yesterday where the DEMOCUAT wll1 
keep him company for a year. 

'o •••••••••• , ••••••• ••••••••••• 0"' ••• ,,, ••••••• , .i. , .......... . 
Our Styles are Correct, and'our prices the lowest. 

and Kreidler's 
·Big Sale. 

Wedl!c.', Feb 5, 19()8, 3 miles 
arid l~ tii:~ south 01 Wayne. Cle~D' 

;8Ole. 14 head dt goi>d drivel'S and 
h.oriieS, 8 milk: c~s SO hogs, a.nd 

a large arnoun' ot farm ma.chinery. 
wb are qul'ting 'the farm aDd every
tiling gOO8 to tb~ beat bidder. 

During the winter monthB we close 
the stOre at B o·clock. 

ORR & MORRIS Co. 

House For Rent-Three doors north 

r:r.O~hffzi~~~~e. fOTe~~ MATg~ 
J obn Shannon writes bis father that 

be Is getting o.long well at the Roches
ter, Milnn., hospital since his opera
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris were 
calJed to Malvern, 10., Tuesday ow· 
ing'to the serious illness of a sister 
of 1\1 rs Morris'. 

We pay you the very best market price for your Bll:~~~W' 
Eggs and Poultry, and in exchange we sell you the oest gpcld.~ 
at the lowest cash prices. 

Our goods are marked in plain figures; one price to all. 

Frank Hood writes trom Denver, ~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ Col., to send him the DKMOCRAT 

~;:"~:~:~~:':::~":~: Great Hog Sale'II~C 0 ME" 
Furchner, Duerig & Company 

R: STIJcKER, A "ctlonee'. 
B, H. SCHABERG. Clerk. 

Notice. 
I desire to inform the public that, in 

111'H''''"·,::j'I'loe"1,,,,. in Wayne for the practice of .' B~Sh U"I·on Item's 
I fonned no partnership or II 

interest, direct or indirect with any Mrl \Vil y Hn.rbec fihelled corn Mon. 

h:~~oI fu~~:de:~y~~cht ~~Ia:::::hlpi~ce day dod allled It, over to Phil Most 

M.1~ ffi'iunie Horcldt was a Wayne I ~ ___ ~-'-__ D_&_._G_'._J_._G_n_E_E_N_·1 :~:~te~ 'b.day to see a dentist about 

of tile deep well he I"" put duwo fur . ,.' the railroad company. It Is ,120 feet 
deep and draws 250 feet of water. 

Ernest F. Johnson of Alcester, S. 
D., and Miss Jennie Carlson qf Wausa, 
were married by Rev. Parker Smith 
at tlie parsonage yesterday morning, 

For 

Qutte a. number from this viclnlt.v 
atte ded cb.urch and Sunday school 
at th FI school bouse last Sunday. 

Mrt w~ Ba.rbee recelved a telegram 
from W hlngt-OD Saturday, contain
ing t c s d Dews of (jhe death of a 
siate an two small Children 

WANTED-Girl to address and 
wrap catalogues Salary to commence 

:~~~i~~ .. 50 ~-"R~eyk Inc~~~~; ~.own 
Ladies' winter coats, a few left, lines 

broken in sizes. Priced regular at $10 
to $22.50, now going at $4 to 51L25. 

ORR & MORRIS Co. Farm 
Loans 

A l~()x fj-ocial will be held at tlte 

~grSt~w~.,1iO~f 8\~~yO~e.h~~~~~la~; F~~;~~ None so blind as those who can se I 

ary 7th. Everyb~y welcome 'but not clearly. If your eyes are tired 

.$.i;'j 00 
.;j.'i O() 
i5 00 

... 8.'5 00 
.... 100 00 
..... 45 00 I 

,. 

At Lowest Ratei 

And Best 

Options, see 
I 

PMl H. Kohl 

I Alice McDonald, teachf'r, and weak go to Optician Vail and try 

Winside. 
From The Tribnne. 

Ju4&'e.
J 

Welch wiU hold court in 
WaY*F March 2. 1908. 

Kapfl and Tidrick's horse sale in 
Winside a week from next Saturday. 

Born-tro Mr. 'and Mrs. George 
OmaJ;i, Saturday, January 18, a fine 

boy. I 

Severnl Winside men nn! tlllkinv: of 
Lakhig ,dvnntOlfc o[ the dllmp ralt'B 
nnd Viflilj the old country. 

A ~}()ul!dnv, blthy hoy arriv.C(\ at the 
A~ M-. DaviE; homo Friday night, .1 an· 
uary 18,iand the family are happy he· 
d.U8~ the other three children arc girls. 

glasses. No charge for consultation. 
Call today. 

Seeing is better than believing. Take 

~fu=\~~:i. to~att~e V~I~~ :~~ 
~ooo~hS:r;:fo~~ ~~r;;:.~~~h fi:~mf~:ti:: 

Mesdames Shulthcls and nuerlg 
entertaIned the Indlcl'i ot the Federa
tIon wltll a J{f'nsln~ton last ThlHfldllY 
arternoon The haste .... ')' were sssisted 
tn the servtnl1 of /J, two-course mpnu 
hy IIII' :-.Ii ...... es ~trickla.Il{J and Heckert. 

The ~inSide[re Company will give 

x~:t~~~~~j~:....;l-j . .i~li~=::==:=====?:::=ila·.8u~pe in th opera house, Friday 
- evemng· Feb ery 7th, from five to 

.The Pioneer In ~ighl,~PFoceeds,to buy fireman's coats 

An! you well? If not, get well by 
taking our spccin.i treatment for chronic 
dif1l·ascH. I make no exceptions, when 
I say I have the treatment for all kinds 
of rheumatism. A trial will convince 
the most skeptical. F. E. GAMBLE. 

16·30 Osteopath. 
Dr. Henry Wlillams, of Des Moines, 

10, district secretary or the Mission
ar) Union, and one or the most In
I'plrlnK and enthusiastic chrl.stlan 
workers of the west, will preach In 
t,he Baptist church Sunrlay cvrmlnl{, 
}l'elJrunry 2nd. Come out and hear 

Lor the B. I 
Mr. a d Mrs. '0. O. Miller came over 

H from orton Thursday ev.:min~ to ViH-, ' amess ~t::n~ald:B~:!~~hr::. C:~~n,ht~~: ';~2 
bun. de1StaIjd •. 

Bw·lding' Mr., d M,a F. 11. Wllre ore now 
comfor bly locotud in thc McMakin 
residen e Dnd the 'fribUlw, in behnlf of 
Winsid pcoplp. extends to thcm a. 
cordial welcome to our little city. 

The Tribune was sOITy to hear of the 
illness f Miss M~ Gabler who resides 
in Om a. She had a very S'ev~re at
tackl 0 appendicitis and was operated 
upon esday, Her brother George 
wen,t Omaha to see ber Sunday. 

him. PAHI{EIt SMITH, Pastor. 

Barley ground into flour, mnde into 
It bntter Ilnd mixed with yeast mnkes 
brend, a solid food. Barley, malted, 
slightly cruflhed, then boiled with 
water and bops and mixed with yeast 
makes beer, a liquid food; the former 
process makes solid bread, the 18tt~r 
process, using the same identical in
gredients, makes liquid bread. Storz 
Blue Ribbon Beer is liquid bread in ita 
most delicious form, its purity and 
food value is beyond question. 

Sa~ .Reichert says. a ~ert~in young B F. Feather )iestclday received a 
mart h ng north of him IS gOing to get letter (rom his son.ln.law, W E. 
malri next week. There are a good nrd, stating they wert! all well. 
rna y I ving nort~ of. you, Sam, who Howard said Geo. W. Riley had 
wo Id ike to! (!~ married but there out In northern Idaho and 
Bint enough to:Wn. girl. to go around. acres near Twin Falls, In tbe 

i s'

f
'G' A. ,t:. ittelst~dt a~d the chi!· Side Irrigation district .. A. G. 

dre r turned frdm Wisconsm Tuesday ard stlent SQmc time ;ntb Mr. 
ev in. She" left her mother. who and wa.."1 more than astonished 
recciv d a bad fall n short time ago, that CL W. had cut out the 
quito .omfortabIe, but it '\'v'ill be some tfHl.t twin!! the old hC'ssman '5 
time b liore; she will be able to usc her Suit wben he lhed 10 Wayue. 

arm. 'I; In sendlDi!' a cbeck (or his 
the church Hoard last tlon Gc:o, Sllaw, Los Aogelcs, 

LowcrYj was again writes: "Brother Main .:nay 
tIu!,ilrlihtE;n'd ent of tIle Sunday pity on me and advance that 

Perrin assistant.. as I have nothing 00 there 
elected organist time. I am feeling fine on 
as.-sistant. Mias meals per day. It Is raining 

Becretary. and is bad. on the strikers. 
strike ror the soup b'OU5e, 
for a bowl 01 soup and half 
bread, for those that ha~e 
cents; Those that ha\"e Dot 
soup-free. Such ts life in the 

I i , I, 

. . .;)1 011 

Simon Le, ... sman, Wayoe. 
Wm Morgan, Wayne. 
Jonh-Grler, Wayne. 
A.J Kirwan, Wayoe 
Ch<ls Nairn, Olrroll. 
Cbas Nairn, Carroll .. 
Chris Wischoff, "'ayne. 
H H Wlllman. Garroll. 
C Llverlo/lhouse. Wayne. 
C. Llverinj;!'hollse, Wayne. 
C Llverln~hollse. Wayne 
ellas Nal rn, Carroll 

. ... .42 501 
.. ... 51 on 
••. 4.") 00, 

:::~3 ~i 
42 00 I 
3;) on 

..... 010 no 
.. .12 00 

2i1 00 
.1-100 
·12 00 
30 00 
12 (1{) I 

.... ,2~ 00 I 
.. 40 00 I 
.. 2'j ;)0 

33 00 I 
.l.~) no: 

.:'13 00 

.311 00 
. ;{O 00 

31 00 
40 00 

.:n 00 
rll (11) 

Invited on The Carpet. 
Councilmen C. M. Crn\lt.'n, F. L. 

Neely nnd C. A. Chace IlUIt MondllY 
rcc('iv('rl n rommllnicntinn from (;0v5'r-

rh~tS~I~~O:~. P~~~:8 8hc~dfi~J h~;~~~~ 
p.laint 8gainst them (or not nullyflng P. 
Tomaon'i's soloon with tho chief cxecu~ 
tiv(' nnrl thnt tho matt('r would hp I!,~\,pn 
n henrinR: Fell. Rth which tlH'Y !nIght 
nttend. It is prohable that th" aldl'r~ 
men will at leBBt have some lruth·tell
ing representative there to see that the governor gets the facts in the case,. if 
they do not personolly attend the affalr. 

Our January clearing sale will end 
Saturday evening, February L 

ORR & MORRIS Co. 

Advertised Letters-Mr. Morts. 
Oarl Thompson, Maggie Stolle. Cards, 
Wm O. flaIl, Mrs. I. LovIn, J\rls 
Rool, Miss Amy N('lson, Brllj Hohlll
SOD. January ~D. 1008. 

W. 11. McNeal. p. M. 
---

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to thnnk our friends a.nn 

nelR'hbors ror their klnrlncs.s an<l h!'ipi 
rendered Inour lat(' hcrea\·ement. 

~1r. and ~tr.-; Frank ~1 Sl~ccn. 

Does He Drink! 
Walthill Times: County Clerk black· 

lin did appoint thnt deputy after all. I 
Murray W88 right and Rev. Hugbes I 
must have been on another drunk. 
Well, anyway, its nobody's business 
aut Macklin::.;:'B.=-___ _ 

We have a few barrels of good cook· 

ing apples at per b~R~ MORRIS Co. 

For Sale. 
Polaod Lblna ~rade sows. 

J. M. CoLRlU.S. 

Hanssen Bros. Are It. 
A visit to the ne\\' hutcher silop of 

Hanssen Bros., at the old stand of 
several predeces.qors, will make any
one believe at once that tbe new firm 
11 13 it" in the bute})er huslness Tiw 
shop is clean aod nea.t, meaLs look 
good to ea.t and service Is the be:it,. 

Paone No. 67 and you will be pleas
ed with your order and calJ It up 
dally. . 

Phone 67 For Fresh and Cured 
Meats. 

Organ For Sale. 
SJx Oct.1.Ye, oak-ca.."e, used 6 montes. 

Eoqu1Ie at tbJs oiHce. 

In the Next 

20 DAYS! 
We are going to sell' you Flour! Coine and see 

for yourself. 

Buck-wheat Flour, the Best in the:Market. 

Everything;delivered promptly. 

JOHN L. PAYNE 
The Flour and Feed M~n. 

WAYNE'S TAILO'R 
FOR-----

FINE FA.LL CLOrnEs 

ISCHORERJI 
• Tis the Place ... Wayne, Nebrask:a 

Saunders-WestrandCo ~ 
.~·i: . , !! 

I 

GRAIN AND )CPA~, 
I ., 

) ! . 
Seven Kinds of Soft Coal. Rock Spring': Maitlan~. JaC:~son 

! .' I 

Hill, $5 up to $9 I I., i ,:~"" ., 

Telephone No. 83·' .Mar~11,1 K~okl"r,JI~:I,II'Ii! ' 
. ' '::l:i; iil!:."'11 

" . ,"!iii!iil'!, 



m:hC 111 ) ~PP( J llunml nt hi" P" \ '111 alll 
ph (I'nd for thl' h. n;ll~ 11\(1 

\11 I' r"oll" JI l\ Ir", I trrmali(n r. nc,pn 
In/.: 111[ romml"NI 1 .f 1 rim .. r thl"l 
(hara' I{ t I H.lI( ntlJd n ... r"'pH "'t"u t) Uf 
PI;]I h' fon IIH' (ol11mllh f' I\hll It I h" r:;rHnu 
Jill}' hI, :1IP"lnt. J t') mloJ,~ Ire ''''''':Ill. 
il'nl\I)n 

11H ('0 j('r:1.ll()n Df tIl< TH'''''''.lpoor!'! hI 

~AYS HE HAS TALKEIJ 
WITH SPIRIT OF THE 

LOST ROSALIE GIRL 





r r 

I 
1 ' 

·NJw l~tyle 
J\101in~ 
~~rn 
Plantel" 

Black Coin 

New Style 
Avery 
Com 
Planter 

Edge Drop 

or stub run
in stock, all 

(light draft). 

Pivotal Dandy (Moline), 

Moline; New Western, Moline; 
very. 
Moline; Midlarld. 

Nj~h'I'~I!IIII:AllJem.01:r'llt,' F~er;~ Elevator C~ ~0~1' for 
elevated. grader 

J E Co.bMy supplies 
L S Wisnor blacksmithing 

1'-'::'-+-c"-"--:'-.lL:-=:--f:-:-----:--=:-- :r M Cherry postage from Dec 

Chapin . PreClnclc-jLo;yd 
Mike Lyo~s, 
Jones. 

Winside' P",cirlct--{l,,,,,,,, 
Hugo Boock, 
Needham. 

Hancock 
Frank Long, 
Moss .. 

Hoskins Pr,ecilnct;--lEla:ns 
Maas, Fred 

A. : Patterson, 
Williams. 

Plum Creek l"reclr¢t;--'Lie". 
A. E. Gildersleeve, 
Jr. , 

Brenna Precinct-:\Ienry PuIs, Jas. 
Baird, Will Fletcher' 

Wilbur preCinctfames Finn, 
August Michels, Jas. Grier. 

Strahan Precinct-- illiam Brune, 
Chaa. Wallace, F. M. Hostetter, 
GQst Wendt. . 

Deer Creek Precin t--D. M. Davis 
George Edwards, etas. Goodman, 
John Rosacker, Jam s Evans. 

Wayne 1st Ward- el Norton, C. 
B. Thompson, peter£:· enkle. 
Wayn~ 2nd Ward W. A. Hiscox, 

A. Norton, Nels. ,uhlin, J. M. 
Cherry. I 

Wayne 3rd Ward-D. A. Jones, 
Silas Mellick, C. A. Berry J. J. 
Ahern, John Liveringhouse. 

The following claims were on mo
tion audited and allowed and war-
rants ordered drawn): 
Jas Finn. road wbrk 
Jas B Grier 
Jens C Anderson .. 
Frank James 
N H Hansen 
Frank Dangberg .. 
Wm Koepke 
John Kenny 
John Liveringhousc, 

work 
Julius Maa."1, rond work 
GeQ F Drevsen 
Alf ,Jnn('s .Jr. 
W A Jones. 
E H Carroil, 
Henry Kluender .. 
Jay Havner 
W H Eastburn 

3 50 
27 00 
300 

8400 
300 
300 

18 00 
300 

3 50 
300 
300 
9·00 

14 50 
600 
300 
300 

3000 

3rd to January 8th 29 60 
The claim of Fred Hellwig for 

grader work akountirig to the stim 
of $3.00 which was filed December 
14th 1907 is hereby rejected. "W¥ard Comes·now A. T. Witter, county 
assessor, and appoints J. W. Bartlett 

aSsessor for Hunter preeinct, 
appointment';'aB duly approv-' 

James Baker is hereby appointed Of- ~. all, Str.e,et" 
Justice or the Peace for Deer Creek " 
precinct and ,bond approved. 

County Clerk is hereby direeted to 
have complied by March 7th 1908 nll ------------+,--------------
unpaid claims now on file inhis office 15 Big Musical ,Numbers 
up to and including January '.!fl, 1908 I 
showing the total amount owing by" 14 Great Singers . 
the county, on claims, and on what ,. 
funds they stand against or are like- 10 Great Dancers 
Iy to be drawn on. C ' 

The proceedings of January 14th, 3 Great dmedian{-~ 
1908 are hereby corrected to show 
the filing of the cQunty treasurer's 
semi-annual statement as of that 
date and the duly approval of the 
same. 

No' further business completed at 
this time. 

Board adjourns to March 7, 1908. 
Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Don Cunninl{ilam returned to Amcs, 

Iowa. Monda.y. 

Robert Pritchard, or Carroll, was in 
Emerson Monday. 

100 tons (!ood hay for aalc, by loael or 
stack. See R. E. K. MI-;LLOR. 

For bargains In Real Estate and 
Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhei
mel', Altona.. 

Atty. A. n, Davis q,rove to Wisner 
Monday, and lrowtherc to West 
POint, on legal business. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smitb went to 
Colerlrlgc Monday to att·end the wed
ding of ber brotber 

Fountain Peostor $1.00. up tu $10, 
Moor's Non leak able and Parker's 
Lucky Curve. LEA flY'S Dru."u STOI~E 

You want a neat hair-cut or a clean 
shave. don't pass up the anti-septic 
barbe~. the best in Wayne, Mabbott & 
Root. 

O. E. Bird, rormerly wlt,h Dn.n Har 
rlnl{ton. was in the city Tuesday. Mr. 
Bird Is now tra\'elinlo( for the Inter
Ocean Shirt Co , or Lincoln. 

John Massie mourns the death at. 
hlR old "hoss," an animal tbat the late 
Jas. Cullen gave bim on Ilis wedding 
day to Miss Cullen, in 1884. ' 

It depends upon tile pill you take. 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are til(' 
best pills known (or constipation and 
sick headache. sold by J. r. Lea.llY. 

When you want the h('st., J{et, Jkl
Wltt-·s Carholl7.(~d Witch Hazel Hah'c 
1 t Is l{ood for little or bl~ cuts, boils 
or bruises, and Is especially recom
mended ror piles .. Sold ,by J. P. 
LEAHY. 

.Joun McGuire and SOR, of near Pen
der, were in town Monday and called 
to "case-and-a·balt" the DEwJCRAT. 

See Phyllis Day and Her 'Ideal Beauty ChorJjS; 'the Cpwboy 
Girls; the Indian Maidens; the Fanner Girls, the Irish' Lads and 
Lassies; Dutch Boys; Merry Maids; Auto Girl$; School Kids; 
Soubrette Chorus; Ingenues and Merry Whiitlers; lilegant 
Costumes. -

Prices SOc, 3Sc and 2Sc I, i 

Public Sale! 
At my fann'~"3 miles~~est and 2~ miles south or 

Wayne, Nebraska. 5 miles east and 1 mile north of Win
side, Nebraska, and 1 mile east of the German church, 
comI"I\fncing at 1 o' clock- on 

Friday, February 7th 
Sorrel Mare, 14 Years Old, Weiiht About 1250 

19 HEAD CAITLE 
Consisting of 9 milch cows, 5 fresh. 4 late in 

spring, 9 calves coming one year old in spring, 5 bull 
calves and .; heifer calves; Aberdeen-Angus bull about 
two years old. 

80 HEAD HOGS 
Consisting of 25 brood sows ail safe in pig, 23 bar

rows, 32 fall pigs, 1 Poland China boar. 

FARM MACHINERY 
2 lumber wagons, spring wagon, grass mower, .....-a.lk~ 

ing plow, walking cultivator. walking lister, feed f.,rnnder. 
hand com shrll(,T. Knndstone, 2 ~et~ harness. 1 set neW; 
2 sets flyncls, abollt 10 tons millet hay, De laval cream 
!>cpantor No. 1 used one year. 2 cream cans. some car
penter tools, hog troughs, hog chute, post auger, scoops 
forks. etc., 9 g"('('S(' , 10 ptJre bred P:YInouth Rock roos
ters, 20 dozen chickens, f{-Ray incubator and brooder. 

FREE LUNGH AT N.""N 
TERMS: Surnscof "310 and UDder, cash_ On sums 

. over S10, 10 months on approyed note. at 8 per cent. 

CLYDE O~lAN_ Auct_ 
R. V ..... LEY, Clerk. W.H. BRUNE 

I: 

:dr McGujr~ is stron~ly in favor of ~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====: tuming tbe rascals who only wear ~ . _. __ . __ ... _t~L~ 

J W Lutt 

"one bose" out or the state un!- !!III ______ IIIII ___ .m __ m _______ • __ , 

5 00 .... ersity. 

Martin Muth 
J E Abbott 
Alexander Scott .. 
Wm Barrott 
gO Behmer 
GUBt"ve Witt 
Wm LarHon 
Herman Ave 
W A K Neely 
Ferdinand Pfeil 
C EMcKibbon 
R D Shippey 
D ERyan 
ClintI'ry 
Ed Damme 
Grant Nefzger 
A. Bodenstedt road work 
William Phillips bridge work 
F. M. Hostetter road work 
John Horn 
Willie Leseberg 
J. S. McKibben 
Henry Glassmeyer 
Henry Glassmeyer 
P. Carsten 
Wiley Barbeb 
Wm. Wolter gr!\der work 
John Sahs oversesing road 

dist No 41 for year 1007 
Chus Buetow ovcr"eeing road 

dist No 40 for ~907 
D Meyer overseeing road dist 

No 8 for 1907, 
1 Princ~ ove~ing road 
dist No 47 for 1907 

B Grier overseeing road 
dist No 7 for 1907 

Henry Glassmeyer overseeing 
road dist No 21 for 1907 

~risten Hanse~ overseeing 
road dist No '.!fl for 1907 

Geo W Sweigard overseeing 
road dist No 48 for 1907 
W Lutt overseeing road 

dist\No 11 for 1907 
F M Hostetter overseeing 

tOad dist No 2i for 1907 
Wm Koepke overseenig road 
, cilst No 49 for 1007 
W,A K Neely overseeing road 

dist No 12 for 1907 
W' A Jones overseeing road 

dist No 29 for 1007 

:~ 00 The E.agles had a hl!-( atlllc~h' f'xlli· 
7 ;)0 hi!.lO!l 11~s\' Sa!.llrrlar Ili~llt. l'[I)01I'f 

I fiO 
:J 00 
:J 00 
:1 011 
3 

13 
900 
300 
300 
600 
4 50 
300 

:-;C;l(.~ allcl ;\tarlill HIIlj.S,'[", 1;('0 l\.allE' 
and .Joiln Connelly, and BE'rt. Snrh{'f 
;ulfl St.pwart" lilt' hi~ hlltdlPr, ~,ad 

wrf'stl;n~ mntchrs. Thf' ~pnrt, Is Raid 
t.o ililVC lit'l'll IIllich het t.n Ulan that 
goi .. ·co by proCessloual wrustler!; the 
past year. 

C. S. Dudley. Superintendent Bcat
rice, Ncb., Chautauqua. - Dr. Sweeney 
is n lecturer whose breadth lind n keen
ness of thought., clearness of vision. 
terseness of expression, timely illustra
tions andf splendid diction place him 
among the firs (on the American plat
form today. He charms and com'inces 

Syrup of Tar Compound 

Raymond's Cough Syrup' 
For the various aff«tions of the lungs and thrOlllt, 

that debilitate the system and Ieaye it an easy prey 10 

disease. Safe, certain and pleasant to take. Put up in 

25c, 50c and S5c Bottles 
RA YMOND'S DRUG STORE 34 50 

300 
300 with logie unanswerable flnd truths ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ that sparkle with their brigntness. At ....... 

tbe Wayne opera house January ::Hst. 

'1 
15 

5000 

16 75 

33 75 

3000 

2500 

3500 

3500 

3000 

I last week received from E n. 
Thompson, the noted "IUnlct" Bar 
red Plymouth It()ck llrCl'(\('r, (ir Aml·t)· 
ia, N. Y , a brrcdlnK {'o(~k~m'l th:l.t· i. ... 
undoubtedly the u~st bird (If th.~t 

breed ever shipped Into this county. 
I bave mated him to an excellent pen 
ot heDs and during the batchlnJ{ sea 
SOD will bave a I1mlt-ed number of eggs 
from this matlnll (or sale at $~ 00 pt'r 
setting of 1.5 . FH.\~K Vi·lIlT:n:y. 

If a cou~h once ~eLS into \,·UUf s}":i 
t.em Jt acts on e\'ery muscle and fibre 
of the body and makes you ache all 
over. It especially atrects the intl.'!'o-
lines aud makes you constipated. 51' 
in order to get rid {I( il cold thorolljo;h 
IT aDd without drlay you ~tlOuld not 
take anythln~ that ..... Ill tend to ~('n' 
stipate. Kennedy's Laxative COLJl.:tJ 

Syrup acts upon the lAlwels am) tilere
bv drives the cold out or the s)"st{'m. 
It contains no opiate..o;;.-It Is pleasant 
to take and is highly. recommended 
for cbildren. Sold hy J. 1'. LUllY. 

Attorney H. F. Barnhart, Df Nor
talk, state.q tbat be bas becn asked to 
IISIIlst In the prOllCcution or ES-SllerltT 
J'obDSOD Dettman, charged with tbe 
murder or hl9 partner, Ex·sherttT 
George Tyler, of Fairfax, S. D. Mr. 

e 0\\ \\\\S 
~ a~(\ eO\(\S 

To relieve that haok
ing oough take "Leahy's 
Cough Syrup." Put up in 
250 and 500 bottles and 
sold o:lily at 

.. ~~ 

Leahy's· Drug Store· I 

Phone 143. J. T. Leahy. 
Homer t'it1.'limmons oversee

road dist No 45 for 1907 
grader work 

Jam,,!, bridge ~ork 

~~"'~"'+-"'-!lII-!~~~"~~-"'I!i~~"''''J 1 Prince grader work 

Barchart was engaged by relathcs or 
the murdered mao to assIst In the 
prosecution. Attorney Davia, or 
Wayne will also assist Jo the prosecu 
tlan. The t.rlal will he held in j\pril 
Barnhart,.wllo lJa.s becn at h!s T(HI[11 

In ~be Pacific hote.!, Since t~e rC'Cent 
operation, was able to be out on the 
avenue for the tlr9t time Friday alter
noon. He was able to walk wltll tile 

·,:,1 



I Lil1coln Neb DeC' 3(1 - l'heodOl e 
R091evell Ja a combination oC Georg~ 
Wa,shlnaton Abraham Lln('oln Jupltel 
~lsro"r~k and Burralo B1Jl Bald Prln 
f-1pal Wadswqrth of Bellp\ ue at the
I\'tate teat~hers associatIon In discuss 
Ing vital men toda] 

If the )cpubUco,ns nominate a re 
acthmary theTe '\\1lJ be plentv ()f H' 

JAublicaut; In NehlaHka who \\111 gladly 
votll tal BI),an hf' Iddf"d 

'BIHh atatetlwntH "fOre rf'ppntpdly 
Cheered 

WIFE GLAID SHE 
SHOT HER HUSBAND 

NOl folk 1"elh Df'c 30 -Mr~ Ball 
bart who eho~ hel husband toda} "a.R 
held to the (llaUI(Jt (our~ The ,",omnn 
6a1(l ~he \\J;lS glU(l Rhe had !ihot h<'1 
litlJlband She said Rhe did It becaU!l(> 
he r('fused to return home Hpr bond!'! 
werl~ tlxed at $10(10 \\ llkh ntH 
able to lI€cure 

-~
WILL PROSPECT FOR 

COAL IN NEBRASKA 

I I 
Wife KelllPs Up Fusillade 

lets While Husb.l.1nd ' 

lhro~h St. eet .. 1 

~or(olk Dec ~s JThe !T.:arita. 
troublE'S ot \,Uornev ~ F ~mh,art 
Hnd his v.:lte cplmlnate last nl~at 
11 0 clock In another 8 ootlng It, 
ror '" l)lch Norfolk has ot late aCQ, red 
a lepulatipn that is not a source; of 
pnde to tf people Q' the city 

Harnhar aud hU:I \\gfe have been 
lea.din~ a llkenny! at 1 te tor th~ ~t 
t\\O month Qunrrf'ifl an triI!Queqt ,tr
ing o~ thel troubles In pubU(l bel~g the 
I ule Ba.r hart lias been Uv(ng at tbe 
Padh4 llO el most of the time durlqi: 
this perio and on Christmas evening 

~~~HI B~~9~1~~t ~~~~!e t~n~hem~~!el I~ 
come hom}, but he rn waged to "lye ~her 
th~h~ltep 011 Ills trait and finally 

~~;r1t oIl t ,~I~~~br:~~a«~~~r~:aJhJ~n~n 
Arter B. brief but undoubtt'dly warm. e%
(!han/re of C'hrletm&.8 greetings the hus 

~~~~jog~o~ o~I~~e ~Its~~~ ~~k q~.!~e 
of),tlly across the street tram the Ibank 

FtJI.U.d, of Bullet. 

CHRiStMAS SEARCH J 
WAS FRUITLESS ONE! 

nOBull~ :-"cL De-..: 23 -Rosalie s 
, hriatmuli 'l'\ IS Il bleak (I e 

to rom ... arl\ mOlnlng until 1[111 at 
nl*"ht a part) or .. 0 SflIlTl.:hers mil e a 
thlill d"'.spf<f" 'j.·e attempt 10 find tr ce!! 

f;;. J~IJl~ln~I~I~(mlh~h:-;e~~~rl~u~l1~fs~t 
dnl< ~ ndl (] upon the frulUdnl hunt 

I 

lht' only theory \\hlch RHtnH trl1 
uiJl~ !J th tt the giJ I \\ 11M (rlmlllllib 

~~!U\~II~~\{~I~:~\ I!d iJ ;~~: ~1 ;\ l~~lh l~~en~~~!1 
dthrl clliltdu\\ay lil\eol hN dC'M 
body \\ a.~ drngged to "orne r{'mote huJ 

Jn~I~~~~d by SherIff Sid Young ) PEt 
t{'rdllY B hunt ",aft the most thorougfl 
one which the environs or the ren~erE! 
hut have b"""n subjtocted to Pitch 
to,ks turn~ d 0\ er ~\ ery co~ k at h.a.3 
Ind prlpd Inlo nerv shock of gtair 

on tllfl 200 aCT( S ~urroundlng the .!Ipot 
which mark{'d Ih(' extraordinary dIS 
app(arancE' fo.\ ery Incb of the stubble 

~~~d~O~~n~lf> l:l~~~} a\~~~t t~~m e~;;~ ~ho~~pe 
faT 1 d\stan e of t\_"Q mIlE'S 9.as tI(,'ru 
tinl"ed by ~ye8 that did not allow tTl} .. 

thIng to e~kape Ihell Satisfied that the 
remflln8 (~f th glrJ are not In that 
t('Triton t"tl\ r;{l;1rcht'r has bN'n 
for ~d to gt\e rt'dt'W'e to Ihe th(')r). 
that ~ ruvl"lher Is reBpnnslbJe tor the 
dlslppealunce or tht' c hlld und he 

\ 1~~~4°~llh~~~ k~~~~S 2~h~~~~~J i:r~-
f'r mk mlth the tarmer.$ '" Ire" as 
!'l8.ulted hjJ~ aJlan!> eight dnys ago the 
flhf'lltr f Sc\\ard county hesitates 
I~buut n,klng an arrest tor tear the 
I;'~J"lged neighbors '" III Indulge In a 

~:n~~r!tl~l~~lno~~:~ ~!~ ~~~n do!~ 
Be'\eral ~I( w clues and get enough to 
justify ~lf;I arresUng 6omeb9dy 

One singular {hlng In connecUon with 
the II ag~dy ~8 that the mUliderer 0\ er 
looked a~1 other l>oeeibie w~apons and 

: ~~~g~~ t~~~ ~~~f t~~~o~ooht;~u~n~~ 
there using It to batter In ~he Vooman oS 
skull 

'rhe B~n ~3 \ ~ he tlNlt dro\ e home 
about 41Oc1o<k but did not ertter the 

~~~~e w~nf'~ ~e are~~~n~~~'tB :~B a~a~~ 
H<> tounB traces of bJ06d In the kltch 

~~r(> nhn(d t~~~d t~IBa~~~~\ .. ;~~ 1~°be~~O~~ 

~;~~~:~~~~~::~AT; 
I DIES IN AGONY 
1 In(;oln ~~b D€'(; 2~ -Lillie Owell 

M'..an uel SOIl of Ii tarmer residing ill 

~~:d n~tr;r~~ ~e~~\t o~r t~e ~~~~r\il ~~ 
PQI)ped ti'0I11 he Ineffectually endea, ored 
tol fI'" Illow all at once 

The family,," l"re seated at the table 
\'.' hpn tl e little (plio,," I imberpd 
dor- nand helpPd hlmselt tram a j u" 
on a Ride table trimmIng the ('orn 
Into hI, mouth In childlike fashion h(" 

~~~ nt~eh t;~I~1 ~nl~ t~I~~:~B\ .. :;dd pt~/)~~e!~ 
,,\tl! a, drink of "ater Hc t()ok I", 0 

sl\'allOVig Hnd fell (hoking Into hlA 
mOl her B Rrnl!'! No cio( tot lould bl 
Tefl he 1 bv tf'lephonf' and Rlthough e\ 

~~id 1~b.n(>~~e.kr~lO~~~ltl\;p~A ir~\~n~,~':r~(h,'~ 
11011 r"o GTlllnl:l hnd I1r:nh iodglJd III 
hi!! \\ Indplp(l 

RICH GIRL PLEADS L 
FOR THE RELEASE uF 

HER CONVICT LOVER 
llr oln )jAh bpI' w~ -l nder a la\, 

\\hllh sanctions t\'O t11rl~tmRR Ilnu t\\ll 
Fourth of July pal dons GO\ ernor Shel 

toncue 
Physicians Agree 

l1eturnlng to Fremont Bau Jail 'et 

i~:t P~Y~~~I:~:lt~~ln;o~btT~e)pl~~~e~~ 
~ ~eumf~n~;gl>ailt;ng~~l( ~h~~lrr p~~~~~ 
county seat or ThUl8ton eount) lind 
infltru('ted to pl(1\e Oleon under arlf'st 
Immediately 

be~)tIR~~: e t~~n~~k8en 1:~~ZIO atl~('r:l!:;~1 
The thn·(> \\11\ be :mbje(,'\ed 10 thE' 
IIhnrpeHt r TORS f>xamlnntlun It I~ the 
b"lIt"f ot thfo nuthorltlr ~ thlttrf" Ih~t 01 
~Ot kno .... ~ nil about Ih .. 9lran~t d"alh 
ot rhl' 11ttlf! girl 

ROllalu:I Learns Late 
~ot unlll latri lhlfl aftf'llioon did Ihf 

tWO ph of RosalIe learn or the gil"\\ 
some dlsco\t'ry hl the hay fi~ld 

fh(r(' have b~n a number ht"re .... h 
htl.\~ lnslated that the e Idence poindl~g 
to toul pia) In the dJsappearance of the 
girl would 1looner or later turn Ish t h 
.solution of the grim ston OIBon !'I 
(rlends say th It it IH (01 tunate (or hlill 
that he wus rernU\ erl from HO!l-ftlle b) 
thf> sherlft I 

'[oung and Id~ prl·on~, dro~ p frot I 

Hosall~ 10 Uhnl1~ a dlRtan("e 01 t"pn 

~t !~1~::~i~:lra~!~I~~tet~~o~~a~I~:Plt't~!/1)(~1~1 
suit Inri mobllloil"f.taUnrt ,prt Ilr 
From t. hUng- t> I l( mont thl trip v.up. 
wade b} fNlght 

BaLlman Sucpects Father 
Bnull1ln Ihl !lodge fount). stf' IN' 

",ho hl~ b<'PlI Ptlltl(ully thf" 0111" 
~f'arl"hpi fOi tl)!' IOllt bab} 9In((' th{ 

~;t>m(J~ ~t~~ ~\~!~t 0: :~l '~:~~e(;'ll\~. \~~(l;' 
th! .hlld Infllfi~R Ih<'lt (1lfiOn \\0 I 

phHf>d In thu IH\(>fltbox will dl~ Ins ;\ 
fountain )f tf'IHble Informllll, nib. ul 
thf" df" Ilh or his daughtE'r 

From Fn'mont ad,l(PR hint that It I~ 
nllog!'th'l prol) lhlp that } (II\I"TI\I '1 

dlsrlOBure \\111 prove O]SOI a sla}pr 
'erlfy\ng the suspicions \\ hkh ha\ ~ 
been rlf~ hE"re for fully a v. ('t>k rht 
fathpr s II! k of Inltllthf' In th£' flf'arcl 
the dlsco\trv of I blood). club \\ Itll hf'r 
hah Bth-klnFC to It the reported IIl>wo\ 
f'T} of nile f' of th, girl ~ rl'd liTUl1l In 
the- pig ppn lIld the Cnl.ZI' for 0.1< ohnl o( 
thl' fathpl JU1\ e PtllT1(>9hpd him In In\!" 
">hleh till authnrltlf'R sa} \\111 h(> dim 
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t.eader. of Both Parties I n Con .. 

r;ress Fear Result of Op
position on Election 

CRAZED WAITER 
SHOOTS TWO MEN 

IN RESTAURANT 

INSANE PATIENT KilLS 
HIS NURSE, A SI$TER 

I 
.. -Shl:loer ftrht-r.r..w. 



UI1BI,NO 
SI*IOP 
AlllKinds of 

l'f~rk , 
Repa:irs I and 

Supplies 

: of All Sizes, Cistern 
ii loans ?' Pumps and Sinks 

I
, . eO. Grunemeyer 

t' .,i 3 It"" Ira' es First Door North of i Neely & Craven's 

and~bestl pp1imlS, 
,. I 

see ,. H~ IKohl 
r:M. Thonitl. 

OS'J/EOPATHI~' ip~Cw. 
Snidu~le A. S, O. I ,irsiJ floor Wayne 

,Nat'l Blqg. 
I 

) F. E. Gram~h~-'i-'--'-

TILING. 
All parties wanting 

iling done next spring 
nd who wish the ser-

I ·<iles of a competent 
ifil engin, eel', should 
nrge my services at 
npe. Leave orders 
t Fisher'S Lbr. Office. 

Andrew Sorenson. I ~p.11i I 

, in Mellor bl.>ckj opPosite 1M -

- ++ elll Digging 
~T"TA'" i .Caves 

· Cesspools 
Cisterns 

A~1 work done reasonable 
on: short notice by the 

"W!I;t1E1Rm!ARIIAliII~ion~er ,well digger . 

Frl~ne'l~~~~~?ff 

Ladt' 
oommQ~ons. 
_~~~~~_~~~~ •• hOhe;,N~~~, . 

, ~II)""I'! 

Dr. , • J. wi! iams • 

I,. 'Fl~>:' SIC.lAN ~~ $mG~.'·/ I ,., _",J, ... I Wayne • , • " ~eQlllS.U 
I ' . ' 
• A. . Davis 

OLIVEil 
r~pewl"i~ 

i BOY~ 'i deeJar
i 

d for 
Taft The republicans I this burner 
or t,~e staGe are ab9u,t;fqually 11,ided 
bet~een Taft and L~ol1.tto~ ,: I 

Arl Albion doctor tells the virtue of 
his dope ,In display ~E!. : Helinev,r 
wants to,apply for membership i~n t e 
Dixon county ,medical assDclatiJn. 

The republicans of Jorth Ne~rasla wlll Une up soljdly for '~perlntllnde t 
Teed, of Dixon' county. it he Mcom s 

a ca~ldld,ate ~ot ~tate ~uperln~fde~ 
, TIle q~estior, "!/'tur, al,',.lI arlS!'s, IWOU d 
those Wayne:' county' schoolma'a s 
risk the callcel1u.i:,'lon ~f th,eil C, erti . 
cfLtC$ to atteq4 pane's If courtsb p 
V/~re taught In ith~ pu lie s:~ools? L 

The Taft pre"" bur~au always ap' 
dre~e~ us fellows out Jlere I~H01" 
This IS, a reminder 01 i at 'We I te 
Congressmal). Gree ce said tbat e 
I'Wn;s a'd-n sl more Uf:R ourl s-
itr lin Wasbln Co )ban he ras in 
Nebraska," ,J ~ 

Cards are 0 announclnq Llw r 
rl vn!l of a you Prof. at the home of 
Mr. and 1\011: • C. D Claus. lie has 

Chester LeRot -Bu1te 
Gazette. 

Another grand opportuni~y mls~ed 
to hav'e a,. rea.lag~nUine SantafClauB.! 

You never can tel1. bumor~st 
.Jtllil1s Rulff, of Norfolk, who! "makos" 
such be,au t,ifui poetry abo~!.S iJalli'ps, 
is it lJacl1clor. If hc eycr gets marrled 
he ,:nay tlJinl{ and say <lJITereptly. , 

81 Tomkins. of T~rbox: Holl4w. 
writes: "Awl ut us is hogs par~ uf 
t.he time, SUill

l 
u[ us Is hogf} awl rile 

t.ime, lJut all uf us is hogs Chrlstqlas 
1,1 me when it cumes tu ealtln' " 

This is the aea.son 01 the ~ear wlen 
tile sIDQker i~ ,greatly repq~nB,lIt 
ail who! have 'not lust Lhelr seils .Dr 
smell. Yet tl~e poor' slave can'trh'elp 
it. Cust,om ,says aC{;ep~ ,I)te;n ~nd 
smOI{,e them. 

,J uclging from the tone of an editor
ial that appeared recently in ttw 
Omaha Bee, It is 'lurmised that t~lat 
paper will agajn bolt Rallr ael ("(jm 
miss10ner 'Williams, of Pierde. if he'is 
renominated. 

The paragraphers have becn J1Un· 
ning: in some pretty good perts at the 
ex pense of nr. Fix, of Gering How
ever, tue best joke about it is tbat 
Dr Fix Is a woman. 

Tile Verdigre CItizen, edited by ~he 
tamous Jotm Barrett, hammers banks 
and iJanke.rs C\'cq' week wjtb a y.illl. 

No Qank c\'cr fails and no banker ever 
goesicrooked In the United t-itales but 
that'a full account of It Is published 
in the CItl7.en. 
Bec.'l.usc you are warrln~, on the banks, 

J oho Barrettj 
Many claH.~ you with the crankR, 

J olln Barrett; 
And really 1I0W It's up to y()U, 

1'0 prove your fight, tR J(ood and tr.tJ£>, 
Say whn,t the -- you're trying to do 

John Barrett. 
A ChIcago young woman, vl5itln,l{ 

in E'remont, went to the poultry show 
A appro,cillng a beautlfnl flock of 
hens, sh~ inquired what kind they 
were, and was informed that tbey 
were BrowD Legho'tns. "WeIll I 
rn.Ight bave knowD that," sbe ~ld, 
hit 1 had noticed the horns on their 
legs." . 

A Istory of not only touch 1 oj.{ IHlIila-u 
interest but one io which rnao'li tove 
of money aud woman's whims ILnll \ln~ 
certainty 01 mind ~re lorclbly 11\,,"
tratcd, is told by the ~Ieepy !lI1i cor· 
rcspOlli:1cncc (If the Wtnsld¢ TrlbOt1c. 
lten.d it and 11onder: , 

CIA certalo party or ( lJallln prednct 
wa. oftered a nickel hya lady II he 
would shave .hls mustache otT. 11c

~t was ba.rd times, he thought 
be would accept 'tbe otTer, $0 off went 
the mustacbe. He looked so ugly 
that the lady offered,. him the nickel 
to repJace jt. 'Too late now,' replied 
the ma.n." .., 

Emerson. Neb.·-Dear Sir: I dqn't 
read much; but I read' your t. ypeJ I 
bear yo.u can answer all questl os. 
PleaBO answer this question and grqat 
Iy ()bll~e. 1;0 the girl. do "II the ask, 

Chancellor Andrews Has heen having 
them again. So activ~ he is in making 
good for the place whidh he holds as 
agent for Rockrfeller ~d pther criinin: 
al rich, that he ;never lopses an oppor
tonity 'to attract attentf,D", and some-

he attracts \atte,tion by means 
disgraceful to a privat~ citizen, and 
more than disgraceful tq the chancellor 
of a great univers.i~Y.: . 

" " " " " , , ,;, , 'r ' ;" , .. ! " ! !! !! !! ~, 

I "" 

ber 15 to January 1, ,~08 
He went out to SPo1ne, Washing: 

ton' last week, andihhd himself inter. 
viewed on the po1i$'1al situation, and 
in that interview he 8,S umed an atti~ 
tude repugnant to fair r~ason and horse 
sense. He declared th~t the election 
of Mr. Bryan 88 pre~ideht would t-'block 
the cause of reform." 'He argued t~' t 

---;''--'--------'-....:---.:...- 0 n 
A 4 Dress Goods' 
7Wool Flannel , 

Outing Flannel 
republican congress would be oppos d 

to any reforms which Bryan mi t 
urge, and, therefore, there. could be 
reform. That's pretty severQ on ' 
republican members of congresa. 

Ladies" Childrens Furs 
Ladies. Childrens Coats 

BM Spreads 
Lace Curtains 

Ladies' and Men's Dress Slwes 
Men's and Boy's Overcoats ' 

Men's and Boys' Suits .: 
Mell's and Boys' Pants 

l'l,1:lm's Fur Coats 
Ladies' Skirts 

Table Linen . a direct charge that the . 
congressmen are opPofl('n at 
the very rcfotms which they arb now 
advocating, because it is cer!;Ain that 
Mr. B~an pleaded f()r those: reforms 
long bofore President Roosevelt took 

L. .,-----------.J...... . 
, •• .-. • 4 , •••• 4 I • •• ., •••• I •• , i i • , .-, • , \J • i ',-., , ••••••••• , , 

them up. . j 

Further in his intervi~ Chancellot 
Andrews gave a tip to the betting fra
ternity 88 to where .the Rockefeller 
strength will be pla~ in the next re
publican nntional !onvention. He de
clared he was oot' a betting man, but 
said it wag casy/money that Governor 
Hughes and President Roosr;',elt WPi'l' 

the only reBublicans that cpuld defeat 
Bryan .. Tll.is is equivalent td saying 
that thc ""Standard Oil ~oney will he 
behind Hughes in the next campaign, 
and that if it cannot get Hllghcs it will 
~I{e Roosevelt. 

Butter,'Eggs and Poultry Same as 
One Price to AIl·--,---

Cash L 

Furchne 
I ' 

Duerig. & Company 
/ Evcn rf he docs disgrace Nebraska 
by his fawning at the feet of the 
Rockefellers, still Chancellor Andrews 
is entitled to the thanks of the ('ountry 
for this latesl explosion of his mouth. 
because it has taught the country to 
regard Hughes as the ('hoire of the 
criminal rich for president. -Columbus 
Telegram 

Ooce I believed that the meanest 
man in Nebraska was that Schuyler 
doctor who refused to minister to a 
sick ehild whose father wns a dead 
beat. I am about td change my belief. 
I am about ready to make that award 
of dis honer to an Omaha newspaper 
man. I mean the telegraph editor of 
that Omaha newspaper which announ
ced that Mr. OI",~on, the father of thnt 
little girl who was lost at Rosalie, had 
beell arrested charged with the murder 
of his child. All ~ ebraska has been 
interested in ilie remarkable disappear
ance of that little girl. Thousands of 
stron'g men have hunted the fields and 
prairies near the Oleson home for 
tracCH of the child. nnd thou8l1nd,l of 

,-"------_. ,--._-
fixtures and viell tools. at public :11.;(" I 

tion in the cit'y of Wayne, Wayne ~o~n-I 
ty, Nehraska, on Saturday, the l'th 
day of January, 1908. at::! o'clock p. F' 
of said day. 

Dated thi8 2Jith day of iDl'c('m~'r, 

1907. DENNIS E. NE'\ TO,"" N1ortga~+l'. 
By F. A. HElmY, His AttofrH'Y 

Corn Shelling. 
We have ji;lst put iln a hlj.! shel1er 

and power ~nd ar(> w'ell prppared to 
take care of all order$ on silort, and 
R,1.tlsfactory notice. Sl.00 ppr one 
hundre'\lJll~I~f'1s (;A:IIIILK & Fo;\. 

" For Sale. 
I have a feW Duroc Jersey boars,for 

sale. Breeding as good as the best. 
Such as Orion's Redeemer, Gold nu~t 
Jim, Radiator ~o. z.s.;w, Prince Re
gent, Royal Pride, Logan's Pride, et~. 

\\'hy go or send ElUlt to buy your 
hoats when YQU ('nil g"t'l JURI. n.'l good at 
home and Ra\'e (>xprcs.'l and ahw I'll'£' 

what you nrc buying? GEO. B1T!",l\IRK 

10 mill'f,I we.st of Pender. 

lnothl'rR Iwvt' pmy",1 for Ull' Rnf" T('· It is very llllpmtllnt und 1[1 fact it 
turn of thl~ little one! to its home. At Is ahsolutely oecessary to health that 
Ii time when hope deferred had made we give relld to the stomach prflmpt
sick the hl~HrtR of thf' p!\rentR~-Rt II' Jy at the lirst si~ns of trouble-which 
time when the good heart of humanity I are belching of ~as, nausea. srJl~r 
in all is'ebraska was casting a wealth stomacli, headache. irrlf.abilit.y and 
of sympathy fit the feet of the agoniz-! nervousness, These are 'Warninllt> 
ed father then it was that the sensa-' that tbe stomach has beeo mlstreat
tional O~aha.newBPaper printed a fa~e ed; it Is df)ln~ t(IO much work and it 
report that Mr. Olson had been arrested is deman(lillil Iwlp from yOll. Take 
on charge of murderiug his child. God somethinl>:" onc£' In a whll.e: £'s~){'cially 
and men know that a doctor is a mean ?fter ml',ds: somctilJI1f,!" Itke h.1 'POl. 
one when he refuses to give' r(ltdical at- "'or lIyspf'ps'ia and I rulll-!"estloll. It 
tention to a sick child whose parents are will enable your stoma.cll to rIo j ts 
on lhe'dead bcut liBt, Lut lie il:lllol lUI work propnl~' !'Iolfi hy.T J'. LKAIIY 

mean 88 the newspaper rnun who willi The W. O. W. will have pllil1i(' in
thufl nhmw the lihf'rty of I th{' prl'fls. stallation of "nh,cnJ, refre8hnH'nLq and 
The child of the dend beat toRY die be· I H program at th('ir hall nn thf' (,\,pn1f,g
cause of the neglect of the doctor, but of JIUlullry 9th. All nll'mbl'rfl. thClr 
in death. nil Its sufferings will ('nri. I families nlul rriml(h~ an' ilwitcrl. 1-'01_1 
Not 80 w~th thnt person who hml hCt'll lowing is the t)rogram: ! 

stabbed 111 the bac~ by !l ~l'W!;paper I In~tnll.ation Of. otlkcrn 
man who has lost hiS honor In the mad Music .. . .Dale rtickahnugh 
chace for sensational doings. The daJ!"- , ,solo.. . . :t1yrtlc Legan 
ger may be withdrawu by a later Baritone Solo. . W. H. McNeal 
apology, but the wound will never heal, Addre8.'l, Ed. ,Wallace, suhject, "Wood-
and through all the years there will be men of the World." 
a memory-pain at the heart of him Refreshments. 
whose life was blasted and blurred by - ------
a journalistic monstrosity,-Cnlumbus LOCAL NEWS. 
Telegram. ____ _ Call up pi](JI)e ~J f()r j\nd;: 'iPrltll-\ 

Leghorns For Sale. IIr. G, J, Green, dentist. onlce O'er 

Single Comb. Brown IA"ghom roo~- State bank. 
ters for sale. MAGNUS PAULSON. 100 tons good hay for Rai(', by 10[111 or 

"-~.--~----". fltack. Set' R. E. 1\. ~1!J:I.f.llj( . 
If a COUj.!ll unce r.!"Pf,S intI) your s)""i 

tern it actson cvery muscle and fibre 
of the body and makes you ache all 
over. It especially affects the Inte.. .. -
LInes and makes you constipated, so 
In order to get rid of a cold thorough
Jy and without dC'lay you shoulrl not 
take anything that "Iii tend to cnn' 
stlpate. Kennedy'.· Lauth'. Cou~1J 
Syrup acts upon the bowels and there
by drives the eDld out of the system. 
It ccmtains no opiates-it is pleasant 
to take and is hf~bly recommended 
for childre\lt Sold hy J. P. LEAIlY. 

ThrN' good farms tp I'l·tJt 

W Closson. Sholes, NcbrMka. 
A few thoraoghbrro Barred cocketrel8 

for sale, $1. ~F. Whitney. this office 

FOR SALE-3 pure blood Do roe 
J t.:.r~~y LO<l.rt!. J;\o. S: LEWIS, .Jr. 

Positively np huntiug H.llo\\-·cd on my 
farm west ~ di 9-24. Phil Sullivan.. 

I haye the best""Bet of abstract hookB 
in :Kortheast Nd)~~ska. F. A. Berry. 
~ew kiln vi side walk and ilullrllm! 

brick for ~ale. JOIl:S ,". LEV. 1:-;, .1 r 

~r!'TrT!rl!!"!'T!'T!'T!Yf!f"tT!'T!TT!"T"TTt!: --- --::t: I ::: 

I ~ l'<t()l\e~ I 
::: ',/ I • :::: 

::::: ---
~ c:. 3 
~ • vSo\1eT\ ~ 
--- ------ ------ ----- --.....- -<0 -- ---- ----- ------ ---E "One Dollar Saved is :::: 
:::. Two 001181$ Earned." :::::: 

--- ----- ----- ------ ---::::: We are DOW giving in exchange, :::::: --- --t::::: for a bushel of wheat - - winter :::::: --- ---:;:: wheat or spring wheat--28 Ibs. of ~. 
E:: Superl.ve flour. and 10 Ibs. ,of :3 
E bran or 8 Ibs. of shorts, 01'331-3lbs. :3 
.E of Snow Flake flour and 101bs. qf ~ 
E bran or 8 Ibs of shorts. We also re- ::i 
E turn to you your screenings. It 3 
E will!pay you to store your wheat 3 
E for your year's flour. If you have 3 
E no wheat let us buy you a load or, ~ 
E whatever amount you want. If:3 
:::. wheat or flour advanoos--which it :::::: --- ---E surely will--you will have bought· 3 
E y<?ur supply and lleed not wOrry. :3 
E Come and see us about this. ~ 

--- ----::: :::: -- --~ ::::: 

E ~ 

~ Weber Brothers ~ 
E :3 ....... --.... 
~ .~ 

7lU~HAmmH!H!'UH!m'HWUHUU~UU~ 

NEW MA 

., 
" 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT. Cali up phOne B3 lor Rock "prln~. 
dlSllDtlOl.,t--1 TEL MORTGAGE. Wilbur F, Bryant .1 Hartinltton. 

practices law in all COON of the 
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

Notice i.e hereby given that by virtue state. 
of a chattel mortgage dated on· the 29th For bargains In Heal f:SLatc and 
day of October, 1906, and duly filed in Cheap Insurance ~(>e W. F . .lb ... "l'flill"i
the office of the county clerk of Wayne IDer. AltOlla. 

~oc~~~'r,Nle:~~~~d ~:~~~~e~l~~y d;~~n~! Fountalu l't'IlS for $1.(10. up t" ~ll'. 
Luckey to DcnniB E. Newton ttl secure ;\foor· ..... :-'-PII !eaka!d,' and. Park. r· ... 
the payment of the Bum of $516.00 and Lucky Cun-e. LEAHY'S Din u .... ·r"H}o; 

upon whlch there II now due the ,sum of You want I! neat hair'Cllt or " dlean 
$516.00 with inteJ'eat thereon at 8 per shave, don't paM UP' the anti-"~ 
cent. per annum from October 29tb., barbers, the best in W oyne, M nbbott 
l906, and ~efault having been ~ade in Root. ( 
the payment of said.um and nO'suit Qr Kodol For D)'spcpsla andJlodl¢s
other proct"edinga having been matitut- tlon Is the re$ult or a sclcnt~
cd to recover said debt or any part Idnatiutl or natural dlj.:',!."it:lllt3 \\Ith 
thereof, therefore I will sell the prop- vegeta.ble acids and cuntains the /$an'ld 
ert)' therein dee<:ribed. namely: juJ~ found ~ a. healthystomact2l It 

One hydraulic well machine and gMo- ,is t~c hest remedy known tO~4Y ror 
line engine, moWlted. ODe tbree--incb· dyspepsia, imligcst'ioU ami all tru:u1Jlcs 
lumber wagon gear, one pump wagon, ar~Dg fromJ a. dtsof~ered .storH~Ch. 
one top buggy, one .!!let of double har- Take KOOO[. t,oday. It is plcc1!ant. 

;:;, ~~ .;; a m~e ott;~ ~~ ~;. and IthToog!; • Sold hrlJ
1

' . P. 

I ,~. I 
I. II 

The Poor Man's Place 
\ - ') 

Carl C. Thompson, Propri~tor 
I , 

Best Liquors, Good Cig~r,~ 

Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered t:ree 
. ,'1. I' 

Wayne, Nebraska: " 
I ~ I . 'Iii •. t:~I\ 


